
WINSIDE PIONEER 
PASSES SUDDEN-LY 

H. A. SEWELL FALlS 
ON S'l'EPS INTO CAVE 

Tuesday afternooq,-, H. A. Sewell 
Wm. Beoshoof, 89.,.,,"m"Old Ploneel', bad the misfortune to make a mis-

PMses Followlng Fel\' D~s IUI- step while goin& down into his ,cave 
ness at His HO:Ql<l. or cellar. an~ teU the four steps he 

W S· '}' --'--d A' ..:\-:' , 14' -~ • L",~, .. ""m CROSSLAND BUYS 
ayne e ecte s ul~~ .A\ or ulstrlct jffis~ 1'.0. DAVfSnOUSE 

tlighScliool~Music ~ontesr in .LC1f#"',L,L-~ At the auction sal" Saturday 

Entire HIgh School Faculty Attend 
DIstl1lct ~Ieetlit\g art No:rfolk Last 

Weeii-. 

FATH~R OF l\IRS. 
lUcGARRAUGH was from the bo-ttom when the acci

WIDOW SURVIVES; WED 63 YEARS dent happened. He lost a little blood 
from a cut on the head. and also lIllay SEVERAL ELECTF;II" TO OF,FICE 

Mr,&. ,F. O. Davis house. auctioneer 
Neely tells us. George Crossland was 

top bidder. and go.t the property 
a bid of $1 • .825. which was a fairly 

satisfactory price for both parties. as 
we understl\lld. 

for 
lliam Benshoof one of the old set- he complains of stiffness and soreness 

tIers and pioneers of Wayne coqnty there. It is thot that his injuries 
passed away at his hame in 'ViDslde will proye, so slight that no bad re
Sunday mornllng at the ripe old age of suits will follow. 
89 years, 11 Imonths"" and 6 days. -~-~~~-
Within about a week Mr. Benshoof was 
Obwn town 8JIld until a ·d'a.y ur"two'~
fore his death was around his ,home 
and even walkLI1g In the liard. 

J. W. BAImR PLANS 
TO BUILD GARAGE 

high school attended the three day 
district meeting at Norfolk last week 
and a number .of them were elected to 
important places 011 comml\.t<les· for 
the c"omin!l year. 

Supt. T: S. Hook addres~ew the gen
eral assel~oly "Thursday cvenlng-.. 
"Teacher Tenure" which Is 

Mr. CrosSland told some ono who 

LlVED IIERE I..AST 

now for rent. aa It Is his purpose to 
S U JI JI E R do some repair work that Is needea to 

make the piace nsme wants It. 

tJohn Cannon, Bl .. y·ea.r .. old veteran of 
the pioneer day's ·.()f three states. puss
ed very sud.denly at h.!s home ut 

follo\\'intg a ~t,roke of l>araly~ 
sis last Sunday October 25. 

ANNUAL AUl\fiSTICE 
DANCE l\ION. NIGHT 

Popular Orchestra IWIH Furnish Jlnslc 
for Annual Logdoll Arllllistice 

Dance. 

n.atlonal standard! bear"r. 
heavy vote' ruuning fa~ ahead of DaY is 
four years ago the vQter wer~ soc 
dlvWed that he w111 receive far less 
electorial votes than Davis did; 

Nebraaka ran true to the 'other 
states of the nation and the Norris 
bolt and! all were severely m~\I)tcEI!I.,,,,,,,·~· 

Tl\e onlY' democrat in this lItia~e to He was born in Ca·mbri.c county, 
PenIlllylvania, November 27, 1838. 
and would have I'Mclmd his ninetieth 
milestone 1m. a few days. At the age 

BayS Addltlollul Gronnd and hi Plan· 
nlng to Erect New Modem 

Building. 
varioUS' c·om.m.itfee-s -for 
year are: Mrs. Lura Belle months and recently went to 

any noticeable strength wall" tl~e 
long haired congreSS!llllll, of 

'~·I thls-dlst{'let" whO"POlleda-"sa-fem.b.tltin_, ,,,,,,,, __ .,,"., __ ,,.,,,; 

of Ii;ve y.,ars .he moved! with his par
ente to Des Moines county. Iowa. 
where he grew to manhood. On March 
12. 1865. he was nnited in marrlag,e 
to UJutsa Marion COoper at Blue 
Grass, Iowa. To this union five chi1~ 
dren were born, Perry of Vwn Tassel. 
Wyoming; Curtis E. of WinsLde; Mrs. 
Eldwin Lindsay of Wayne and Mrs. 
Art Auker of Winside. One son. Fred 
H. of Wayne died in 1924. 

J. W. Baker, who for some years 
president of music contest to spend the winter In a·war-
be ,held in Wa'yne ne"t spring; cltmate at the hame of another 

has conducted a garage on west first 
street wmere .he 'has been selling Nash 
and, Willys-Overland cars. has pur
chased the ~ulldi'tJig occuJliedmlW the 
Hach.meier I!I\wement store "",,,' ,,_ .... ".1.·~' 
ad1joining gro'und for a consi~eration 
of $4000 from F. G. Phllleo." 

thy Cooley. chalrm&:l1 of cQ1m![ler,~ial'l diaughter. 
department; Olive Huse. secretary of 

language section; Mrs. Belva. 
chairman Qf grade 

and Supt. T. S. Hook was re-elected 
and rel'aUves. 

Advance sales of tickets tor the an- Apparently 1f the pa.rty Is to re~over 
nual Armistice dance to be" hel~. here from." th1) l<nll!li<.out, ,blow 'they ',wfU' do 
Monday night at the Kay pavilion well to adopt the Qiarker"-~liditi\ln: 
have not been aB good as anticipated. olllobbing their hair. ' 
but already a large number of the Many of the state's Imost optomlSU"c 
pasthoards .have been disposed of and democrats are keeping so qulet!;,that 
the attendance Is expected to be very there is avlaence of apellQ:U!.ll~11t 
satisfactory. al>an,donment of the'r pet polfci(;\l.· 

The committee In cbarge of the Although SmltJi led! many" Q~, ,,' ~a 
sales of the tickets have been handl- democratic candidates he ran f8.J' be

When a young man Mr. Cannon capped by tbe weather and bad! roads. hind his opponent and lost aU" tne 
wallrod from Illiriois to Nebraska and but much Interest .h£\s beeu evldllnced farm states. where 'he .had hoped! to 

. he made many long hikes between where they have wo~ked and It Is hop- poll a strong vote. 

Mr. Baker has found his ,present treasurer of the" northeast Nebraska, 
build'ing inadequate for several years. athletic asSociation and /ll~o was elect
but has put off improving it because cd alternate memlber of' the state ex· 

Lo ved to Hike 

he believed the ground too ~maJl to eculive committee. 
The music contest of which Mrs. 

wedding anniversary with all their purposes. points In this state. He practically ed that -many who do not have tickets However there Is some consolatwn 
children and 'most of liI1eir grand- He is ,now planning the construction covered alJ of the eastern part of this will be on hanel the night of the an- in the fact that at tbe Ill8tminute 

They obs"rved at the Art Auker 
home near Winside in 1915 their' 50th give him a suitable room for garage 

children present. T.hl!y enjoyed what or a new ,mnder!! ,garage which will sent plans are carried out. wayne state oJt"·loot. alld,,·~i'8l times lJe+",lillL"Li"'",,~, Hoover promised to caU a special ses-
fe~ people enjoy nearly 63 years of occupy his present building sHe lIDd selected as the site for this walked distances of from HI~ mass JIusic SIOIl ~nd"8gl1ouIturlsts who bllllked on 
happy wedded lift. also the several feet of vacant space by a vote of tl;"~-teachers. The Russ Henegar orchestra of Mlt- this relle! are banking on .hls honesty 

Teal years after their marriage. they between this and! the building he re- Decide on VacationS He lived in Washington county for chell, SO'lth Dakota. have been on- to carry! the pledge through to a. 
left the hOlDe country anc! moved in cently purchased whereby he :became At a board" lIlleetln !l 'this week the many years. and since 1908 had made gaged forth at night. This orchestra reality. 
true pioneer style in a covered wagon owner of the vacant groulod which he Than1{sgiving and-Christmas vacations his home in Wic.hita with the excep- is recognized, as one of the very best 
to Red Oak. Iowa. remaining in has needed. were decided. upon. and a two day tion of this summer when he JIved in the middle west, and are regarded President-Herbert Hoover. , 
Montgomery county for nine years. Mr. Hac.hmeier will continue to vacation for tile former and a two with his daughter )1ere... by those who have heard! them as one Vlce-Presldel'it-Charles Curtis. 
In 1882. Mr. Benshoof purchased land operate hLs implement" store in his week vacation for the latter were de- Flower" Ontllve GIver of the' best ever to appear in" 'Unlted "Slales Benaror-R; I>.ffo'woll 
in Wayne county. Nebraska, and two present lucation for rhe present at cided upon as roost satisfactory'. On the Sunday before his death, cities on this territory and a very (rep.) 
years later Iffiov'ed ,his family on the least, said Mr. Baker. who added that which was th" anniversary of his good tUne Is anticipated. For Congress 
farm near Wayne where they .r<!Sided! his purpose in the purchase was to {JRADLE wlfe's death. he had placed a boquet This orchestra appeared on Dro- Flrst-xJ. H. Morehead (dem.) 
unUt! 1894 when they moved to wayn~ get the vacant grounrl. VON SEGGERN-To Bernard S. Von of flowers on the altar of the Baptist grams of the finest dance entertain· 8econ~ears, (rep.) 

NEBRASKA WINNERS 
/ 

Mr, BeIlShoof was enlllage<l in the im- Mr, Baker has enjoyed a very satis- Seggern arrd"'wHe <>f- WiBneL"" of.WichUa in Jlllll{ll"_J}L_.llel""j-... ·=,·"c ... , several cities of the middle 
ptement business for albaut thirteen f;wwry business yeur and has sol<) a Oclober 30. 1928. Th18'trlbUfti" was stm-tresh :~"::;::l ~~:r~o~d:e!0-" .--''----~ 
yea,,",, In 1907. he retill'ed from sc- large number of cars. His business PILEl-At the Waynelbospltal Cannon was caJ.Je~. the fol. Fifth-Fred Johns.,!', (rep.) 
ttve hw;ines8lire liut' continued to live has shown a nice y'early Incre""e for day. Novem~er, 2. 1928. to ~:~:t~;:::~~~"l~:xt~'-.I:Oljer't' G.·" SIln.!bU1l!l"(roPI) 
in the city of Wayne until 1911 ttrrre. he reported. and·he a-dltU'gbter; TIJo-th,.~~th--I---Ml7""""td-Mr""-MeG_I'&{I§tl-4''''''_-t.o.~~~~;;;;:~~;:~,~';;;;;:;~+..1!211lb.aJ!lB,.~-c--::c:=-__ ~~_~ ___ ".:..~~,, __ 2 
they movee! to CalHornla. remaining been very cramped in the Rmali build- Wichita to attend the final rites which State O'ftleell5 - c... 

for ",iJout ten years. On account 01 Ing he occupieR, were hGld 'at the First Baptist church Governor~rthur J. Weaver (rep.) 
la.ilhng. health tliey returned to Win" Just whcn the work of constructing little one was dJepalred of. !both are which be had long been a falth- FRANKLIN BOOSEVEIlI' ELEO'fED Lieutenant governor-George A. 
si.je where he ha., lived for the PM! the new garalge wlll be started hag not now reported to be· doing ni<lely. .. membel'-and""l>u ueUve-wMlwr.,,- NEW YORK GOVERNOR WllJio.ma (rep_.) 
eight years. been determined. \of the weather is SiiCretary -ot State--Fraiik""HlitSIr"'" 

Mr Benshoof was of an unusually favorabLe it may ~e started this fall. COMPENSATION IS New York. November 7. -Newl'Ofk (rep.) 
rcggeu type of physical manhood. G. M. CAPLINGER IS state's forty-flve electoral votes. the Auditor-I.. B. \Johnson (rep.) 
About a year ago hLs life was despair- ELECTION AFTERMATH DENIED FIREMAN CALLED BY DEATH choicest plum tbat can lalJ Into a Treasurer-W. M. SteJipins (rep.) 
ed 01 for many weeks but to the sur- Evidently the N"braska farmers presidential candldate's bnsket. '11'0 to Attorney GeneraJ.-C. A. Sorenson 

prise of his many friends he came were not so very anxious for farm re- Insurance Company AlIpeals to Sn- Conduelor o! Nortoilk-Sloux City Paos- Herbert Hoover. (rep.) 
back and was about as well as usual lief. They cotfld at least have voted prem" CMll1 to Deteat Order of enger for HOOf Y.<lbrs, Dde. The .h<mle state of Gov. Alfred E. Land CommlBBloner-Dan SWanll9n 
until recently. about as active as ever. for It. if so. Coonmisslon. FolloWling Year's IUhIIss. Smith. which has seen him defeated (rep.) 

He was a man of unfailing opto- • • • for public oll'lce only once in more Railway 01m1lllssjoner (long term) 

::: t~~W~::t ()~~et~~~n:t:~p;~u:~ a ~;:teVr~~I:;~f 4:a::t:~~~~~sc~~: mi:;~~w~~:ta/u~~g :!k~r~ ;::1 ~:: A. R. DAVIS CONDUCTS" RITES :;~:~~~~~~;:~ :~:~::!t~:I;:::!~ ~~il~:SY ~!:~~n~~e~;~~rtt~1'III) 
th",,>. he was aLways busy not only in with 11. That was popuJar in a man who was totallY dlsahled for 1r day's national election, The vote. -John E. CnrtiBB (rep.) 
careing for his 0W'Il garden ~ut often I d b k 1 I t h Geprge M. Qapllnger. ret ed con- with 275 distPletsmls&iJng <lilt of 8.267 (. 
o.ssistlng with the work' of his chil" :ttery ream 00 P Il6' we once pr n - .everal weeks eIghteen mOD: : ag~. ductor of the Chicago. St. Paul. Mln- In the statet. was: BEEMEn BANKER 

dr
'- or helping the neigh bars and do- e . Ibe awarded $15.00 per wee or s x neapolis and Omaha rallrot>d. whose 2 
~ • • • weeks the Insurance company has ap- run in'recan.t years was from Sioux Hoover. 2.099.693; smith 82.00 • - ARRESTED IN CHICAGO 

1ng mLlJ1y things that would tax th!..! smLth Rays never again when of- pealed to supreme court to defeat the City to Norfolk. died Sunday morning 074. 
wtrength. of a muc.h younger man. fered a delegation in 193~. ruling. after <-8, fbrief illness at" his home In Democrats. however, found some 
OnlY a few day~ ago while the family h t i th t t t w"r~ .tandlng near thi,nking ttJat he The local ftre department carried Sioux City. brig t spo s n e s a e re urns. 
(")ul!~ he with th{~m only (l ff"w hours, Nebraska demo<.:rat~ bold three Coll- titb-a-p-peal-tothe--state·eom.m.t&&ion. ·Q.eo .... GaplJnger. ... wllS born in_Lo.I,l.I~.~ Franklin D. Roosevelt, who nomlnat· 
h.: wa...; plannjng for hl:; garden next ~):~ed~smf'n In thf'1 i:lf!d ~H.!:7~';~)\ so lowing (1. receipt of $6-. S&- ville, -Kentucky._ in 186-9, -and.moved ed···SmIth··a:t·~O\i.Bto-t'i;·-·W~··-electc(rt6 

The ile.\t I' 1'dion WI te ,lOW the insurance company a few months to Omaha eighteen years later. Af- the governors,hJp over Albert 
lWrlng Ill--; H,'ver f;dting optornism, the \otprs·likf! \\h;tt thl'Y have done after Mr. Baker's injuries, The com- ter being employed for two yenrs by a by a ma.rgfn that showed! him runnlng 
hI- ("'a.~"l(':--'s pn('r~y a.nd ;.Ilmbition and tl' h h D tl tl 1 
r'" hilmi' )ilt,:,reF>ts and that ()f 11iH liS y!'iH. •• * mission ordered that the company In- wholesale grocery oompany. Mr. Cap- wen a ead of t e emocra c na ona 

f.uIlily madp up to him in a vp.ry· large DI'd )'ou ")t.,,,. rrea.'-)e thiR to $85 and that they stand llnger entc~cd the employ of the ticlret. 
, Too late W>w until the co.t of medical atten~ante. Thl Unite" States Senator Royal S. 

d'.,gT('C' wllat he l(*lt tltru defectivp 1930. S Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis and 
1!1.~i.l.nllg In thu;;c later Yf'arH, and 1ill was considered unreasonably low hy Omaha railroad.. He worked for the Copeland, democratic. was re-elected 
"ho kn.ew hlm would C()IleluJe n«,t in parties Interested here. but the ~p- railroad until last July when he was defeating former Am~assa"or Alanson 

Governur Smith ~aYH he will now be peal for a n8'W ruling in hIgher court retired. He had, lived in -Sioux City B. f!oughton of Corning) republican. 
mil.fty way~ Brother Benshoof W1:lt\ te.r t. t t p i te on the Ride 
.,..prr re'markahle old man ~onr 1 \0 H\ [~ trl va' . th overshadows even thLs. for thirty-seven years. Governor Smith showed! unexpected 

Accordi1llg to an unconfirmed re
port receLved hem last' night. Carl 
,Wupper, former Beemer banker who 
hils'oe;;ii iii1sslng for 's'E!'verar-Wl!E!lc,,' 
Is .heli1a1 Chicago where he-wa>t-al'~ 
rested. 0 of 

The Beemer ~ank of which he wall 
president. Is reported< to be .hort more 
tbnn a million dollars. Wupper was 
highly respected In the little city 
and the condition of his bank, which 
was learned shortly after his dlsa(I>
penrance. was a ~reat shock to the 
community. 

And now his work is dOlle. his Ines an, ",Ii OJ ,e g'lm("-~,,,.ell h € The city 1ep-aylng several,h,W)),l,red He"js,,§Qrvlved by his widow. one strength In the uPatate cities. while 

1e",1r in finished and why shall "" ~t;,:~~: Itr~;,o;"9~e~n~~huet ge:~: :i POI~ dollare annuaJly for the compensa- SOIl. Harold,"'bOth"of" '" ., " " I" N-.-y k' Ctt~mocratlc ,,~--MOOTGAGE INDEBTED~" 
mourn for him' We shall mls~ him' I I "1 d. lion insurance. andi now the question sisters. MrB. D. L. Rlclool:ts. UJuls- pluralities n ew or" y. The following showB the MortIgag_ 
at the postoffiee. on the .troot. in the tics as t s p aye ha.. been raised ... to whether or not vilJe. Kentucky; and Mrs. Nellie Four years ago Governor Smith de- InMbted.ness record of Wayne county. 
commo.nity and In the home, We As Smith i8 reported to have sald- it Is wisely Invested. Mr. Baker feels Reilly Sioux City. teated Col. Theodore Roosevelt by Nebraska. for the month endlng Octo-
ot/l&li feel a bit sad at the parting he Is a democrat. and abide by the that the attitude IJ! very unjust. and Funeral services were held ot the 108.000 votes while President Cool- bel' 31st, 1928. , 
with one who· has been with us so will of the majority-that is democra- suggests that Ilhls mon"y be put Into a home Tuesday at 1:30 p. m .• tJhe Rev. Idge was carrylngdhe state by 870,- 9 Fal'lll mortgages flIed •. , 67000.00 
loog but 1m. tbe ""rds of tne Old Ibook, tic doctrine. and we all agree to it. fund and allowed to accumulate for G. D. Serr1J\ officiating. Interment 000. Elll1lht years ago. the year of { Fanm mortgagee i'eleaa-

"He ill at rest from bls labors and his let the voters fall where tbey may. "-lr~:;;.=i'n."'-,iiii~ln,a,n .. td51~_It\jdeFf;·""trh,e,vgo~"'nv:e-:runm°:J:r+~_-:~e1L'~LU~---'."."7'7-'-'-~~~'''~~ __ ' __ 
.. adO! do follow Moo," burt in the futur". Hon. A. R. Davl .. , Wayne. past 5 City mortgages filed .•• 

Besides bls wHe and chlldren. he F. O. DA.VIS ESTABLISHES Tbe cost of flght[-ng the appeal ,gr~nd master of-this state and a long 5 City mortgages released 9%00.00 

lea"," to mourn bls loss eighteen SHOE STORE IN RANOOLPH would praetically wipe out any' bene- time MasonLo friend of Caplinger. 162 Chattel Mol"tigages 
I!ro.ndchildren. nlneteen great graud- ftt even th<>lJ<gh he shouldi win. Mr. was in change of the MaBonlc Although smith was strong In many flied ., ••.• -, .•.... 246355.99 

dl.ildren and one brother. Paul Ben- F, O. Davis. who recetltly moved Baker Intimated. and he doeoo't In- which were condueted by the Elmer80n of the state's cities the vot .. of the 107 Chattel mortgages 
li<hnot of l'llliott. Iowa. hlg shoe Btock from Wayne to Ran- tend to carry the case up. lodge. smaller towns and rural districts went released .• " ••.. " ••••• 

Funeral services were held at the dolpb. has round bWllness very satis- He BerloWlly questloos that the local Mr. Capllnger's friendi!8IIIlong the beavily to Hoover. 
WillBlde Methodist church on Tuesday factory in that city and they have firemen are protected In a way that IB M. & O. and C. & N. W. elmployes In 
>..fternoon at one o'clock conducteil by decided to locate permanently In tbat of any booeflt to them. and beLieves Norfolk were nnmerous. His Math 
Rev, L R. Keckler and Rev, J, B. place. It is reported. that If they have to carry their own Is a shock to his many aCQualtc.tances. 
Wylie. The six grandsons were pall- M.FB. Davis sold her home OIl. Logan risks the cIty mlght as well save th~ 
be&rera, Wm. Ben..<3hoof 8!nd Ted street last Saturday and is shiPping Insurance premium. 

JUDG~S NAlnm lIlontgomery of Wayne, Mark, Gurney, the .household effectd by loca.l freight 
Worley and Iien Ben.sdloof of Winside. today and they will establish a new 
T,here were lIllany beautiful !loral of- home In Randolpb. 
fering,.. Interment WIlB un the Wayne Mr. Davis ca-me here from Pipestone 
cem.etery. Minnesota, a few years ago and open-

A great many Wayne relatives and ed a shoe store here which he recently 
friends went to Winside Tuesday moved to Randolo.h, aB he had been 
morning to attend: the funeral, and rc- unable to find a location here that t.e 
turn that afternoon with the body, considered satisfactory. 
"hich was brotJigbt bere for burial. A He Is very weU pJeased with Ran
Wonderful man WtlB he. and a loyal dolph and htlB decided to Jocate III 

_·~~lli.2:e.Jlever. that city indeflnitely. 

Mrs. Maggie A. Evans of Carroll Judge Ohase and Stewart were 
was at Wayne Tuesday. on her 'way elooted in tWs ninth judicial district 
to 'B1&marck, North Dakota, where t\er In the non-political race. The dis
hrother. D. E. Jones of Leith, North trlct i8 composed of the counties ct 
Dakota. is In a hospital, and Is to Pierce, Stanton, Knox. Wayne. Cum
visit him that she is making the long ,m~g. Madison and Antelope. 
journey. Mr. Jones was a. resident Of these counties Wayno was the 
of this county. In the vicinity of Car- only county gi.ving complete returns. 
roll. before ,hImself and family and The incomplete retul'llJl gave Chn.se 
sel"eral - other. families migrated 10 15.285; StelYart. 13. 75'~ and Leamy. 
North Dakota in 1909. 8 • .065. 

EVER SEE A FISH SPIT~ 
Lou Kvam., Newman Grove. who 

recently returned from a. trip to -the 
Colorado mourita.1Ds reports that 

solved! the problems of trout angl-
The way they do It. he says, Is 

to throw ..mi>if bite Ofcfiew!ug tobacco 
Into the streams which t)le fish seem 
to. IIlte. Whel! they COme up to spit 
the fishermen strike them on the 
beags with a' club and haul them 
ashore. 

This m.etlwd was dJscovered acci
dentally. s~ Mr. Ifvam. b.ut he Is 
w!lUng that everyone who likes trout 
beneflt by his discovery. 

An Interesting program has been ar
ranged for the Nortbeast Nebraska. 
OsteopathiC association which fa to 
meet at Colu.mbus November 15t\>. 
The - phYEifCl&liB of· tnatacllqoi'-"-----
of healing, Drs. L. W. Jamieson a\ld 
T. T. Jones are alMng th\] Invlt~ 
visitors. SaY'8-ur."U;J).-"Ell1lrUtcNt!r.-~~~-" 
folk. who fa lookIng after the news 
publlctty for "th!!' .... "ll.t. 

011 June 1 of thla year the 
had 328,000 people 

giving telephone 
Western Electric Company 
employee.s and the Bell 
Laboratories 4. 000 people. 



an there. and perhaps 

the Foot 
•• ;.~d 

-theEye 

w~ek (Jr ten days fOf extended Qbser~ 
va~j(m of her condition and tre~t.ment. 

During the storm period tha last of 
the ";eek there was quite a canl for 

The a.utonl<lbile 
b~15t ?onA 

of getting front one 

other arrangements in flnanci,ng the 
construction of a new ~ch60i bhlldlng 
to l'eplMe the one .which r~ceritly' was 
destroyed l:!y fire. School is beinlg held 
in various places about the· town. 
\yhere-ve·r -a· room is av-ailable.--

Mrs. ~p~ -s.· sailier"orIDOOro:mgtml. 
MnariersGrocery 

~ 
01 weeks. assisting in the care of hcr 

filJlunce y'our fal~m operations. sister, Mrs. Walter Taylor. d~ring 
want to buy, build. or retire an olJ her last Hlnes'~ _which ter.minated in 

.we can hfllQ .you. Our loans cost her death about two weeks a.go, 
he was receiving while in the 
City", 

Early Ohio Minnesota Potatoes i 

'pERFECT fit 10 the .. cret of good· 
looking shoes ..• Specia1 M.",-1ll'C

menta are the secret of perfect tiL 
You get both in Wilhur Coon Shoeo. 

foot 

looks in 
dipping heel., gaping sides or wrink· 
I... Simply because, from over 200 
sizes, we choose the one that fill 
your fOOl perCectiy. Try. pair. 

feRR than - &,}k-'-Rf)j)er Lo"ns. wrher n1inot~.ih_()jffie. She 
Point. Nebraska. -adY. NS-2t. here a week or more visitintg her fath-

Mr. and 1'.11:"8. Jo.h,n McClaIn. Han- ct, hrother and other relatives after 

Ball Band overshoes, 
better, at Gamble's. 

dolph. ee)ebrated their sixtieth wea- her sad duty to her slster had ceased. Glifford Andrews. 9 year old son of 
dillg anniversary last weel{ ';.",hen a George S. Griffith from St. iloe, Mr. and, Mrs. 01a AndJrews who live 
number of frJends and relfl:t1ves gat'll- Miss-ouri. came Monday mOl'lninE {":.I east of Coleridge, was, rUin orver by a 
crad at their 'home bringing wl.th th('m vi~it her,e at the nome ,of his COUSill, truck while r-e-turnjIltg' from school 
well filled bask8ts for the uccasoon. RolJert Jones allU fainily, Mr. GrH- last. week. His ,mother was bringing 

the child-ren from school and stopped 

pearance around here were such as to 
the Kingarten at Gamble's. '''show'' hilIn that we must have had a car she was. driving. As the lad step-

A No. fmerchandise 

ZhusheI---Hek-$1.95 

. California Seedless Raisios-_c----.---III-
New Stock 

25 lb. Wm. Steck ling. sr., f,9. Laurel real snow storm. in this vicjnity. ped ft'om the car he was struck by 
pioneer, d/ied at his home in that clty The-y h3ld none of it at his Ihome town, an approaching truck, whkh he did 
last Saturday fnllowing a short ilJ- which is albout 275 miles so\)lh 01 this not see. Although the truck ran over 
ne:;,'"!>. He had been a resident of the place. his lower li.mbs he Escaped without 
Laurel vicinity fOI" nearly forty year:';, serious injury, accordilllg to atten-
and I!:! survived by several c1hlldren. Mwny p,eople' have been strandeu. dants. 

Pancake Flour & Log Cabin Syrup 
here and at many oth-or points in this 

His w jfe died 25 years ago. part of Nebt'aska during the p.eavy 
Roy Ada.ms, formerly of Laurel has =============-=-=-=-=- accepted a poSition tn the goverrnment snow last week. Teachers who drm'e 

to Norfolk to attend the convention 
• .. 0 .... 0 0 <) .() <> 0 0 o· il1g office in Washiwgton. and left their autos- and- cUlme 'hom", 'oy 
o WeAL AND PJilBSONAL 0 ieft f(" his new home following a visll 
• 0 0 II .. 0 n {> 0 0 0 0 0 with relatives ana friends in his old 

F. S. Berry was 19"klng after busl
DeM matters at Oma.h~L last woolr, go
Ing down Friday morning. 

home. Ho has been working in Gre
gory. South Dakota, recently. 

.Miss Helen Gildersleeve left Monaay 
afternoon for Albion, Michigan, 

train, and a bUlllCh or two of t'.hose 
living or te'aching alopg the line of 
the Bloomfield branch had a weary 

at Wayne-tho same of tlhem with 
friends here spent ·a few hours plea
santly. visitIng their friends. 

F. H: Vail. Piano Tnner will be 

For oilk or cream tor daily dellv
::lry ')r for specll .. l occasions call phone
U 7-F-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. We 
are alwaysoll'~h~ JoI>' -adv. MI8-tt. 

Tilme was within the memory of 
many people now l1ving when New 
York state was c~nsideredl qu~en of 
the union in dairy products, but long 
since lost that proud djstinction. It 
was in 1876._ at the great CentennIal 
exposition ~hat the first prize on but-

.. don't go bad on a chilly morning. We carry a com
plete line such as: 

Aunt Jemima, Jersey Cream and the Famous 
Little Crow .Euckwheat Flour. 

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables 
l"OR RElN'I'--Five room Ihouse with where ahe has a place with the office 

bath. Phone 212. I.. M. OWen.·~ force 'of the college at that place. 
adlv. a Metftodist 80i1oo1. In the office of back In Wayne about Novem'ller.lst. - tel' in world wide competition caine 

M!rH. Chas. El. GlIdersleeve and the registrar. Miss Gildersleeve is a~rs~~ar~7~:"rth and daughter Mar- :~w:.lIt~~e~:ea~:ry a:::I0~~~:~~e:~ 
3 large pkgs. Mallory Corn Flakes 25c 

daughter Mi.ss Helen were at Sioux qualified 1by both education amd train- winning of flrst place gave d!airy in-
City last weel{, going over Ii"riuay ing oxperience for the work. garet from. York were visitors for dustry a great impetus--tho the in- Norfolk 

Flour 
$1.70 

Seal of Min
nesota Flour 

$2.20 

Puritan 
Flour 
$2.00 

morning. While washing clothes in the base- several days at the home of ,·Mr. and dustry was In its Infancy at that time 
Mls. Pine Andersoll of IWJndolph ment of her home with gasoline. Mrs. Mrs. Kasper Korn. and left for home \V,lth a few small creameries urging 

J. T. Strand, Newman Grove, was Monday forenoon, Mr. and Mrs. Korn 
was a.t Wayne Saturda.y mOl'nLng wal,t-
1~ for tho stea.m., wagon. to' take her 
home. She had beon att~,nding bhe 
~achers meeting. 

badly bUfinell when the gas was ignlt- drilvlng to the station with her. 
A the farmers to give attelntion to milch 

cows. Now ,many of the great cities 
of tlhat stato are getting their dairy 
supplies fronn not only _ west ,of the 
Mississippi, but from this state west 
of the 'Missouri river, and what was 

then listed in Igeographies as the I[ 
"Great Am~ric.an Desert." Next we~k 
from Buffalo, New York, there WIll 
come to Wayne IDdward McChessney 
to make a short vacation viSit at the 
home of his parents V. H. McChessney 

ed by a spark from a light switch, team wndl lumber wagon seemed the 
filling the baooment with flames. better conveyan.ce than the auto just 
Wraping herself in an overcoat hang- at that time. Mrs. Barth ,had j,Jlanned 

Mrs. A. B. Clark CRllne fI·om Ca1i~ ling nearby is believed to have savetl to go home last week, but the storm 
fornia lust week a.n.d is with Mr. her live. discouraged any attempt to· leave a 
Clark here. This weather might All eomfortable hame for the uncertain-
havo a tendency to tempt Cali£ornia Dr. S. A. Lutgen, M. D. ties of travel at soch a time. 

dWfrHers to wi.h to ,-"et back to that calls promptly answered, Dr. Young!s Dental Ofrlce ever tbe 
flulnny state. The Inter~8tate railway commission Ahern's stors. Phone 307. -adv. tf. 

'Mw Orar Zeppelin brought a. letter ha...:; given p(>rmLO-.<.;lon° to construct a The Izuak \Valton League m.e.mb(·rs 
on its journey aCrO"H-B the Atlwntlc new line of railway (ram Yamltton to at VerdigN~e have been busy· this SUlll

ror Mr. and Mrs. Frett Marker of Run- Norfolk, thus making an Iron tie be- mer oonstructing a lake lIlear that 
dolph. The letter was mailed by the tween rn11rfHtd north or the Missouri place to bo llseci as, a Ihome for many 
writer from Klel, -Gerilany. ".fill mtfil thooc south and WeRt of the fish. and la.st weel, the water was 
grently prized by Its Iid$sessors. nC- big. muddy ,treILm. When vhls line turned into the plnce for it. and the 
cordlag to the Times. The letter was shull he completed !lind oporati.ng it fish cnr was there last Wedlnesday' and 
from..a. brotiher ot.Ml'Il .•. M!l.r.k~rt. will shorten by Borne mMeB the mtl ielt 15 cans of fish to be used in stock-

Special aUeatio,itDailldad. of distances between points hoth ;"ortn inlg the lnlte. The llMy- or-water 
. en&t and southwest of tho bridge on ten miles 'northwest of Verdlgree, nnd 

filliD", Robt. ".eaaper, D. D. S. which they crOBS the river. surrounded by a game preserve. About 

---~-

Now Is The Time 
Better be thinking about those snow

storms and cold winter days that will soon be 
here, and get ready for them. 

. and be 
sure of getting the very best grade of coa.l by 
having your coal delivered right from the cars 
of an early shipment. 

ABERDEEN SOFT and 
~EHIGH VALLEY HARD 

wil1 be among the first 1l{rivals. 

--n;oC!c""RoUOll1 prices w111 be quoted 011 

the early deliveries, come in and see us. 

_;ctWaynleGrain and Coal'~ 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 

--~---.- __ . ___ ._1-____ _ 

bhe lake is to be a park, which the 
boys are planning to 'maintain. Cab-

are to be bu;1J1t and boats placed 
on the lal{(~, so that it may become 
fine resort for vacationing. 

The original white 
rubbers at Gamble's. 

Tljrne was, and in fact is yet, when 
the beof wus brrunded while alive, as 
a means or cstablis1hing to w'hom i,t 

belonlged, or ut least who branded it, 
tho wme were not particularl,y partl
culM' as ""l.to whose calf they appli"ed 
the hot iron. Now the paclwr;o;, ~ome 
plants arc Ibranding the drc:;Rcd meat, 
AO that till' hou::se \vift" 1:1ny !OlilW t1w 
qu,-}lity of 'meat they purchase l'll !:hc 
hlock at tlj(~ir local If!larkct. Since 
Ul!~ g"()V(,~I'IHne.nt inaugurated tlli>-. sy:>
tern of grading !lnd hrand'ing, more 
t han tOO milliull pOllnds of h(:d h.ave 
bCf'Il brandt'ti, cither with the goverIl
ment mark.., or with private III:ands 

aliOl)tl'd hy SrOlllr of the pad'l'r;;. T'l\e 
g-ovel,rhment gnl<d~.ng hns been uone at 
ten 11lnge pointe of slaughter in Forty
nine plants operated· hy thirty-three 
packers. 

J. H. Fostc.1" wn:;r early at bhe polls 
"Puesdny mQrllillg'~ rund for 11 Hhort 
time at least, had the sntisfnetion of 
Imowing thllt h" was in a Iffiajorlts:. 
for hlR was the first vote cast i.n his 
wnrd. He was getting an early start 
that he could 1!.7() to ·Sioux City on n 
business nlission for the day. While 
at the dJepot wail'ing the train he tolu 
that hllllileJf and, wife had greatly en
joyed their trip to' Minnesota. where 

Lowe at Granite Falls; IllI1d then taken 
a bus ride or 180 miles thru the great 
dairy section of MLllJOOSota. to Minne
apolis and: St. Paul where they spent 
severnl da.ys s"eing tho sig.hts. Mr. 
Fostor said that the twin cities by tihe 
river are largor Wild hetter cities than 
he .had picturod them In his min(l be
fore the visit. 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Special Attention to 
ObstetricS and Diseases 

orwo~en. 
Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne. Nebraska' 

Mildner Grocery 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries 

Phone 134 

a.nd family, and with other relatives 
and friends. Mr. McChessney Is one He faltered as he took the last few totally exhausted but triumph had .at 
of the young business~ /IDen who has steps and his face became ashen as h.e last come to him" he had carried his 
been called! east to fiB an im,portant thought of the dread! possibilities of tray across the cafeteria witholl!t spill
posilion. be1IT1.g manager at BuiIafo-OT fallur-e. He--nad-tntvm'sed-.theJgI'eat-- -Iflg hffi--sott!t. 

the Interoots of one of Nebraska's great est of difficulties and now the supreme 
daLry products, he being at the head realization la.y almost' directly ahead Rube-"What do you think about 

department -of- the-PatF'ffiont -e~-e"m-- Qt -.hum __ St.aggetlngJQL'!!'I'<L~_d-"-
ery branch at that city. He is fitted: posited his burden. and looked with lIris O'te,..,--Evoiuttun'I" 
for the work. and fitted in Nefbraska staring, unseeing eyes at the aces Yokel-'~It's a gpod i,drea-but can 
nnd Iowa schools and colleges. and forms around hlm. He was they enforce it?"-Life. 

8t111.ndard Six ""00" Sedan 

$SSii 

Hard to Believe, But True! 
A Nash "4:00" for $885----

T HE same "sparkling style that you 
find in America's most expensive 

ears, you find also in the new Nash u400n 

Standard- Six, priced .. ell-urufer-$l000~ 
Tomorrow's motor care, all of·them, will 
h<> low, olender, graceful. 11M the NOIJh 
~"todoy. 

The Standard Sb: u400" is a aID&rt car, 
.nd a hla one. Its charming Salon Body 
Ie commodiouo and verr comfortable. It. 
.. h....n.ue Ie longer. You will be .Imply 

I. e. b. factory 

No car in all motor car '·history ever has 
equalled "400" Standard Six value and 
deolrabillty, at anything like the price. A 
big1-bear!ng, bJgh -compresoioI4-_Lu!l". 
pressure-lubricated motor powen it. 
Bumper.' front and rear and 4 Lovejoy 
hydraulio shock absorber. are otandard 
equipment without extra cost. Wood or 
dbic wbeelo are opdonal.t no •• IT.....,., ba 
prlee. 

- -liIDasedatt.heliIZe andliiXiirYOftlilocar;-- . See~.,...,.une It.-W'''~I-leol1tH&-t<>_. 
_ when you rememh<>r .that It Ie priced If a price _1l-lUI.fkr-,lOOO ~ ....... ht 

"",ll-under-,lOOO. 00 line a motor ear before. 

" Sedans rr_ e886 to el" •• , t". o. b. r-., 
8 C_pes, CalWW'ets, ri~ ftoom e886 to el'l''I'6, t". o. b. raetOrv 

NA8H':400" 
Lelids floe Worl" in Rotor Car FaI_ 

-------: -- _.-

IltIPORTANT "<100" Ji'EATURE!J:-NO._~7'BBB CdB Hd8 THBJrI dLI._ 

in.Jo ~"1If- ;U..-.. m alloy plotcmo 7-boarlq GraIlbholt Lon..,. wbeolbaae 
IDah Turbot...... (l~ ..... Struu) <""Do .. ..... .." ...... ) On ... p1eee s.Jon __ 

Tonlonal ribr.~ 
.la_per 

'Werld'.eaa1.,.t .t.ee.riJq 

Phone 262 Baketts-Carage Wayne 



Winsitle:1iNewsi .' (From. Tho Goldenrod) 
'The 'Men's Glee club gavs 0;11. operet- . 

OcxIOc:=_=xx"==~x==c_c::;i<xx.o to: "Freshies" at convocation on :We!,!-
Harold Neeley made a IbusiJness trip uesday of last week. The 'story of 

to Sioux City Tliursday. operetta fitted in with ~he· 

August J3rOlrz~nSkt-drove--to Omalral~~~~:~;~~'~ among the classes. It ran 
__ Thnrsd~ ____ . ' as follows: n,e setting wasl-=·""~·~~' 

Robert ~ylie aDd~s Fe~-Min:~k:_f!;::::~~~r~Dc'~~h.~~~ru~,a-F~~::;~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~----It-------c----------------~-----~~~~::::::~~~-----.-----_____ __ 
leT of Tilden drove over Sunday fo;~ a 
brief visit at the 'W:m.. .... ~ylie and G. 
A. Lewis homes. ' 

Jaan"" Bruce Wylie, jr., 
Ing from a tu ... le with 
p<>X. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Schroeder southwest of town Friday, 
November 2, 1928, twh. a nine 
1>onnd dattghter and", -sIx P<>Und-lIOfr. 

'\ 

CONSTANT EXPANSION \ 

-to serve Chevrole'iQUmers better 
Chas. NeedhaJm was confined to Ills 

borne seyeral days last week with an 
attack of lIu. ___ - ----.-t'~~~~~~'!~;;;'_",;:;;;i*;_2~~f.!~~~~~~~~~u.~~"g'L!!!:+_----U_-------

John Loebsack was In Norfolk Sun- freshmen learn the traditions and ty laid 1.225,000 dOzens of eggs." 
day to visit his daughter. Anna at rules of the college by participating in Turning his remarks to Nebraska as 
the Lutheran hospital. ali appropriate activities. a wl/iole. Mr. Humphrey stated that 

Miss Anna Loell>sack was operated Let us go to the campuses of other this state bllilt more federal aid and 
On last ~ednesday for appe<ndlcitis at colleg<!s and note bhe customs that state highways than any othet stste 
the Lutheran hospital in Norfolk and prevail. Here coones a freshman. In _1927, a total-of 1,431 mlles being 
is getting along nicely. See, he approaches a senior. "But- constru;,ted~_ansss was second with 

Born to Mr. aOO Mrs. Raymond ton," corne.. the command. Imme- 700, he add\;d. "Neb~ll<lka has onore 
Bates at the Guy sandet's home on diately the freshmalIl's arms nre em- state and federal aid highways than 
Friday. November 2, 1928, a daugh- ptiOO; his fingers touch the button on any state, except Texas and ~iscon-
tel'. . the top of atls 'green felt cap. The sin." 
_ Raymond Mellick drove trom Bruns- books are taken up and the freshman Secretary Hllmphrey told hlsllaten-

wick to Winside Satllrday. goes on. Down the street we observe ers that it was just a questioo of 'time 
Barbara Jean Strahan of ~ayne is a small freshman, with arms lull of until Bloomfield would be connected 

With her grrundparents, Mr'. and Mrs. books, trudging along ten feet with lead1nglligIiways by graveled 
G. A. Mittelstadt ~n account of the a senior. The large, self·possessed roads. When the1ast mlle",ge was 
iJ1nes. of her mother. llppoer·classman sprints along with- added. to the state syStem of highways 

Mrs. Otto Graef is confined to her out a book. We are Infonmed that the Mr. Humphrey said he understood that 
home by- an attack of pleurisy. freshman must obey all of the com- arrangements were made to construct 

Born on Sunday nu>rning, November mands of the senior. This senior had a highway from Verdlg(I"e to Center to 
4, ln8, at the home of Mr. and -Mrs. tald the first year student to carry his Bloomfield and across to Hart~gton. 
Julia OVe rnn an , to Mr. aITld MJrs. Ray- books and walk ten feet behinel hinI> ElventualIy, the six mUes of high-
mond Mellick. a six and' one half A blushing freshie walks toward us from Bloomfield to the Meridian 
pound daughter. dutifully carrying a basket containing road Is to be g'J"avelecl, the spoeaker 

saidl. Mrs, Ben Benshoof has /been on the hvelve emp.ty milk 'bottles. He must 
sick list the past week. carry these bottles every place he IJQn Bridge, d1recto~_ Q,f the NOrfolk 

chamber, accOlIlpanied Mr. Humphrey 
to Bloomfied, says the Monitor. 

Mrs. Mae Huffaker returned Sat- goos durillig the week. We should, 
urday evening from a weeks visit w{th from the crowd. pick out E.()me fl"~h
friends a.t SLIver City. Iowa. men girrls. The /girl, with the boy who 

"-- Ben BeUlShoof and John Miller "em has his pants leg rolled uP. is a fresh· LADS PLAYING WITH GUN 
In Wayne on business Saturday. man. How do we know? She is RESUL1'S IN FATILITY 

Albert BronzYIlski accompanied' wearing lisle hose and has Iher Iname 
&tock to Sioux City Thursdiay·. printed on her lap. From the distance 

A large number of the local hunr:- comes the Bound of slams and: qries. 
ers tried their luck in the deep snow The UPPcl'-classmen ar{~ paddling thc 
on Sum<iay and succeeded :In bagging freshies. The first year col1ege stu
Quite a nice lot of racbbits. dlent may be paddled by a sf'nioT when-

Freddie Thompson, 1 years oldl, of 
EWing was instantly k!lled by the 
charge of a. shotgun which Was fired 
by a brother, Charles, six years old. 

The ),oUll16osters were p1ay1ng with 
their fathe'r's gun, which had been 
left loaded in a wagOll followiTDTg his 
return from a fie.ldl. 

The Ben Heck~ndorf force of men €\'er it is desired. The fl'€shm,an may 
who weT,e compelled to stop work on be takeln from his studies and paddle'Ci; 
the M. El basement because of the he may" be paclliled down town; or he 
~tonm Thursday resumed operations may be paddled in the cafeteria. 
Monday morning and vlan to have the announcement of {he sonhomore-fresl1- FOUNDER OF BANCROFT 
houee on the foundation bhis week. men bag rush is helng- made. The BURIED LAST SATURDAY 

Mrs. Chris Nelsen bas been confined sophomores will tran:;port as many 
to her home for several day~~ by an at- freshmen os possi1)lc on the night be
tack of the flu. fore the rURIh. The frp"hmcn are not 

Jean Boyd an<i Miss Ann.a Petersen 
were gue~ts at the Dr. R. [G. Gormley 

horne Thursday evening. 

Ford B. Barber, Civil War veteran 
who homesteaded In CumJng CoUllty in 
1867 and wbo was eredlted with found
lIng the town of Bruncro!t, dled at his 
home last week at ~he age of 80 years. 
~hile In his teens he enlisted for 

the duration o! the Clvil war. and was 

Coryell· Auto Compa.ny· 
Wayne, Nebraska 

Q u A L I T y A T L o w c o s T 

with General Sherman In his famous from which ·he bore <" 8('"1' to hls founding of the Baptist church of that. 
march to the selL He reuderell- dis- grave. place. He. also was active .lin sChool 

tinguished service in severa) battles He was the onganlzeT of the town work, Bcrv'ing several years on the 

received a wound' at-Bear .. Cr.eek;- she llf.Sancroft ... aDli was "Ctive- in the board of education. 
Bor[l to Mr. and Mrs. John Lett

man on Thursday, November 1. 1928, 
a son. 

back in time, and the sODhomores 
e[Hlily win. If the freshmen do not 
ohey all the demand~ of the Rcniors 
they are presented to the stunt com·
mittee .. in chapel, This eommittee 
fnrce~ them to put on n :;;tunt before 
the entir-c assembly. Fun and play I (!;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

Entertains at BrnOge Dlnll<'I' 
are ('haracteristics of fill theRe or
dellL;. A do&er relationship is made 
between the onganlzation llnd the 
fl'ebhie~. WOrk is done more thor
oughly. and the ~ollege is f( .. '.member
ad for a lon~r Hme. 

Miss Twila Neeley entertained about 

twenty lady friends at a one o'clock 
hrid~ dinner at her home Saturday. 
a Dumber of the Invited gues.ts were 
unable to be present on a.ccount of 
the Weather and roa.d conditions. It c...'orning home, l(>t us ob~rvc Wayne 
was 1n the nature of a -'Ifuanksgivimg cnlleg,e. A freshman, wearjng a green 
Darty with cut flowers and thanks- cap or an arnnband. passes an upper 
giving favors. Mrs. ;Frank Wilson classman un-noUced.. Freshmen are 
was the winnf'r of thE: high ~:,('ore practica.lly ignored by the upper class
a.nd Mrs. Weible re('Pivect th~~ low men. We are in a happy cla..";."3 <-by 
&Core. ourselve . .,. All through college we 

will be ll'nawarc of tt'ue frier;d""hips tn 

"It i~ neither what .he has, nor 
even what he doeg, ·-that really ex
presses the true worth of a man, but 
what he is." 

TH ERE Is fIOlhiIIg quite like Bayer 
Aspirin for all sorts of aches and 
pains, but be sure it is genuine Bayer; 
that name must be OIl the package, 
and on· every tablet. Bayer is genu
ine, and the word gamino-in red
is on every box. y"", can't go 'm'OIlg 
if ,.,.. will just look u the _ wboD 
,.,.. bay it~ 

other classes; we will be unawa"re of 
s:pirited intf'r-clas.s riva.lrieR, conver
sation only is tlhe opportunLty of di
version ootween class p(~riodS. The 
wf'ariTl(g..of green caps and anmbltnds 
is the only recognition of the fresh
ma.n, Ilnd a freshman instigated that. 

May this be an appeal of the frcsh
m£.-'1l of Wayne Stah\ Teaqper's college 
to the upper cla.'lsrru:'n. Shall we limIt 
our ;~cfJllaintHnces to thm,e we meet 
in cla,<;?/.·;.-;') I~ Wayne go!rng to lie dor
mallt and al}fiVw' tll(: other coiJeges to 

l"urpu!'Ss h('r sO('jally? The decision Hes 
I,\·ith' Ow d'igniftf'd uPper C'la..~l'n. 

1},Tp, the frpshieti ()f 1928. d .. ~;·;jr(~ to be 
initiatpd ~n!()rH, Junior!" and Soph
r1mOrE:'S, what 11r!).1 fJur rlf'<:isLons? 

TIH: 01.·(· c!llb jc.; doing good work. 
The pr()gr:lm \\<.t~ oo.to),('d by all. 1t 

is OOP(;.d 1 hat ttL(;Y will aPDear atgaln 
~wrorc long. 

GE()RCa: GRIFFITH, J.AlJREL 
I!'IVENTS NEW AUTO HOIST 

George Gri;fflth. Laurel, hilS invent· 

en a llE:W auto hoist, accordjng to the 
Advocate, which wLIl ij)e l1J1a.nufa~tur
ed in Sioux City by the Karl Keen 
Company, wWh Mr. Griffith manufac
turing ma:nager. 

The conce~ are eoowgh lnter~stcd 
to rurnlsh the capital necessary to 
make and 1'Iace the product on tbe 
market. It Is claImed that there is 
a great rlemand for the hOist and, a 
grea.t future is predicteQ. Mr. Orif
fH'h will retain all patent rightR. iy. js 

reported. He h 38 operated a garage 
and machine shOD in Laurel for Borne 

years, and is well klnown in that terri
tory. 

The . Golden Rule 
I 

Fall Dollar Day Event 
November 8, 9 and 10 

___ Three Outstanding Bargain Days of the Season. 
- --------- .---------------.-------~+---~ 

Remember the dates and come. You will be surprised at just how far your 
dollar will go. On Dollar Days, at the Golden Rule Stores, you are assured un~ 
usua,l values. TheseDollar Days have been planned in advance and we ;have: 
been fortunate in securing the cooperation of several of our manufacturers, pur- . 
chasing standard merchalJ,dise under the usual wholesale price. With this fac- ... 
tor in mind. we feel this savmg event will meet with your approval. The Golden 
Rule policy of ONE PRtCE TO ALL, SELLING FOR CASH and FOR LESS, 
and every item sold guaranteed to· give satisfaction or your money refunded, 
has proven a big factor in the Wayne trade territory. A visit will be appreciated. 
List your needs and let us prove just how far we can make your Dollar go. 

'--
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campaign that writers wh:o 'have 
quarter of:a century bee"-i,glving 

forecast> with con:tli:lence 

Unotficial Returns 
General Election held in Wayne County, November 6, 1928 

~ '~~,~ back, and bellging to be 
.w.l--~-~ ';;~'~r'"e"a-'~-8s-c -s-~ econiI!-~~-'-~'-c-l-a-I!lJ------ te'xc"",,,, from telling what would h81>

l1li<1. at the postcirtce ",t Wayne, so long as they knew not what 

NmDmn 42 

Nebr •• onder the aet of !March 3,187,9. 

Snbserlptl~n~ _ ODe nar -_.-___ . ________ . __ , __ .. '1. 
lIZ Manthe __ ~----_--------

WAYNE MARKET REPORTS 
70llciWl\fg are -tlis mar1iElt 

Quoted us up to the time of gofng to 
'press Thursday: 
Corn ........... . 

Eggs _._ ......... ,,, ...... , ... . 
Butter Fat .................. .. 
Cocks .. :......... . ... : ...... , 
Hlms ....................... .. 
Springs .. : .................. . 
Hogs .. , ............... $8.00 to $8. 

We wonder for what ",,\s.on tb~ price 
of hogs fell off $4. 00 P~.~,,,,:wt. in six 
weeks? Was It an o';'~r,suPply of 
pillS, or was it the united buyer" who 
heal"ed 1fue market. None of us noted 
a similar decline In tbe price of b!,· 
con, hams or other cured Imeat pro~ 
ducbl. 

was in store 00, election day. 

Here we have in the united Statt"s, 
urifver~al suffrage, men, womeli,- ln~ 
dians and foreign born-all except 

idLots, and .some of them;, 
and tbose who Li .. e In the District of 

iiI this state. hi- --several . 
These gatheringS are bemeflcioJ to 
teach~rs, ~n'd there ~ should! also be 
some means by which more of tbe pa
ti"<lIlS""l-·thec sehoo!s-1lllIYc know-whaHs 
going forward in their home schools as 
well as to make ccnnpati;""'s' wItil 
other so.hools in other places: 

Columbia. the seat of b"uvernment· of IIMany' parents today are too ready 
this land of the free. CltiZ""E here to relinquish all, responsibility for'the 
af<! said to object to being'barre,} from \ educatIOn ,of their childr~ ''L~J>''!''''''~lI 

were two active a.gencies. in 
putting pep Into ,"-he campaign-but 
there seemed to be a fear, also in
stilled into the minds of the people
tear that' the Pope would rule t!1C 
United States-something that will 
never happen; we think. To us tbere 
Is a fear that a number of Pratestant 
cburches are hoping to rule this 
country thru political activities. 
Church an,f state are separate by the 
law of the landL-our great constitu-

Teachers' 
Friday afternoon. 

"One of the greatest benefits 
ed from the activities of Parent-Teach
er associations is the interc.hange of 
ideas which leads to the formation of 
poliCies best fitted fo.- the advance
ment of school cbildren," Mrs.' Step
hens added. 

"Best results along this line cMlbe 
obtained only' when the mothers of all 
the cllildren co-operate to the funest 
extent with the teacners." 

\ 
, ,. 

Hoover and Curtis, r .... ,. 
Smith and Robinson" d ., 

if~d -States-senator -----
Howell, 

. Weave-r; r ............. ;. 
Bryan, d ............... . 

iStj;ietiij.1- of -8tate-- ---- ----
Marsh, r ................ . 
Pool, d ................. . 

Staii-Treasnrer-----------

:':,?;~:"d ~.: : : : : : : : : : : :: ! 
:;(tUii-P-fiT -ueiienAi--- -------

Sorensell. r ............. . 
Lawler, d .............. . 

Conp::emiiiii -sri -D!Strfe.'t-- -. -;--- i"-

Nichols" I' •••..••....•••• 
Howard. d .......•...... 

Simati.r-Hih-:Witiiet~------

~~~b;:" dr.:::t:::::::: 
tion, and it ~hould not be n'uUlfied by 

In tbe concise language of a noted ~(;'a"'OllC, Protestant, Jew o-r Gentile. 
general, Who reported an enCOWl!ar 

Formation' of glee clubs, drwmatlc 
organizations and other extra-curn
cula ... activities, which would give the 
ch Ildren wholesome Interests outSide 
of'school hours, arid a carefully p}.an
ned supervision of tbelr social activi
ties, was s.uggell1ed by Mrs. StelLbouJl 

Hepreseiitatlye-45ib-Diit~--
Wittler, r ... ~ .......... . 
Schellenberg, d ....... "':"-:'~:---r-

in tbe following language: "We ili.tiiict-JUdges-----------
met the enemy, and we B.I1e theirs. There are some queGtlons .lloth pOli-' 
So It is with democracy thlsel!,ctlon. ' tical Ulld econamlc tJ1at: 'may-nOt he 
But there will be four years more for settled 3>y the eleetion approaching as 
education on economfc questions-and these lines are being written, bnt 
perhaps with object lessons. which will be a matter of history 

as a remedy. 

'Ill,. VoJuel of Dlnslc 

Chase .................. . 
Stewart ................. . 
Leamy .................. . 

C<tonty-yQ(fg;-----"'-----
Cherry .................. . 

l>roposed -CoiisC AiDendment-

Wbile waiting for ~he returns w blch 
wlll tell the result of the battle tlr 

ballots, the Democrat Is beginning a 
campaign of education on economic 
'!tuestions as to uditol" 1'I1'11oot· W 
infoMling people 01 facts-,facts that 
are too olten forgotten. Education fs 
or should be a continuous and ,con~ 
tlnuing duty. 

In the political campnlgn, "Labor", 
the organ of the raUrollj! men did not 
take a partisan part In the campaign. 
but urged Its renders to pick out nnd 
voto lor progre:ssl,'!ij; only for 
lu the halls of COnb'fCElS and th .. sen
ate. They bave no use f(>r any re
actory ~ statesmen. OIl1d wero urgtJd 
not to vote lor them. 

I 

when they are read. That is the 
value 01' injury to the stock grower by 
!!he direct buyers the big pack
ing houses. The farmerR are not 
agreed as to its metlt& fr<>ro tlbelr sido 
of the <tth'fitlon; but it 1001< as tho tM 

think it beneficia.l to them'or 
they would ,not Indulge In that manner 
of .getting RupplieR to keep thej r 
pl:anh; going. In It mCRsage to COIl
gres"qrnan Howa.rd the elal.rn is mwIe 
that ,hog prices have declined $4 per 
100 in the past s-ix weeks, andi a~king 
his views on the' question. Mt', 
Howard R.ay:-; that the far.mer!'> are 
differing much as to thc plan, and that 
Iud" gLving it an attention VAAt will 
take tLmc, but sUlggeRts that perhaps 
tho fact that a man friendly to t.he 

"Only music-good muslc~1llIl im
part that inexplicable somethinlg which 
makes life finer wnd morn<lPlrltual to 
the growing child," declared Sandor 

320 For ................. . 
321 

HarmMi, c®~ct~ ~ ilie ~~a ~~::::::::;::::~:::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::;:;~ Symphony orchestra. in an address : 

before the music section of the associ- taught." stirring endeavor in the he·art of a Cou.rtright, Sidner, Lee & GUD_dersoD. 
atlon. Warns Against Fak<1rY little child." Attorneys. 

"'Development of music in America A warning agatnst false food a.d- "ThOlL shalt ruot suffer any unkind- NOTICE 
il:' Htill in Jt,t' infancy, and' the sym- vertisements wnd diet faddlists, who, ness of speech or action to enter the The unknown heirs, devisees, lega-
v,hony orchestra is probably the great- she said, "know not whereof they door {)f thy room.. ,. tees, personal representatives and all 
est factor in the progress made in re- Hpeak," was sounded (by Miss Rebekah ~'Thou shalt not steal, for the drud.- other persons interested in the state 
cent years. Gibliol)s of Lincoln, head of tbe d",- gery of many papers, the precious of Rooert H. Ives, deceased, real 

"It e'nCOllra.ges boys and. girls to partment of foods and nutrition at the hours that should be given to reerea- names unknown. All persons baving 
study music and thus develop the flner Ull1iversity of Nebraska,. in an address tion, that thy strength and happines.s or claiming any interest in and to the 
sides of thefr pers0l}.a.litles. . It -tgl)d.!? befor~ the h~e eCOlllottlic8 section. may APpear unto all that come within foutheast Quarter of section twenty
to develop leaders, conJuctor~ and "Self-styled nutrition experts whO. thy presence. It - three, township twenty-seven, range 

tw'; east of the 6th P. M.;~ Wayiie 

packer's monopoly and other ibi'g COl'- country, 
eOmp08BI'S RO badly nped~d in this write the advertisements for various "Thou shalt not bear witness to too county. Nebraska, real names un-

patented! food prod,uets, -unhampered many "schemes of wQrk," for much known, Defendants: 
llOlmtiorts might have a bit to do "OenluseB cannot be brot·out unless 
tho dcc1Jne or pric(·s. Farmerp, l'\ihould 
JoIn with the'liT congrcAAman i·n g,olv-

When the grent landslide ('nnw Ing the question. 

they afe given the opportunity to de
velop their talents, 'rhe symphony 
orchestra suppHes thIs opportunH:y." 

by conscience or true inforamtion, are scattere'd effort is a weariness to t.he You and each of you will t~e notice 
flooding the count'iT with a type of soul and a stumbling block to weary tbat Henry Wurde'lllan and Olga 
literature encornntered only in the Ara- fiIljg'ers." Wurdeman have filed a petition in the 

bi~~~!!::~, "o:~; Sl;:. selling their an'd'ThwoCn
e 

S,ut;:,~ty 10~Ue:h~:!eyn t~:~~:~., district court of Wayne county. Ne-Tues!lay, Congressman Howard seem-
~ 00 to have Trr~'ltd." who stOOd q,y M:U,t.I~ A ~f.ERJtI!,AHA'PEJ.r"'; 

for the good work-~i'$ h~a" .10M r;': the (Canton, 0.,' Dally News) 
d!iBtrlct while In Congress, nnd 11. n Wo wonder where that AtI",nta mnri 
result be came out ot tbe race with a 
vote or 6,700 ahern\ ot the vote of his 
OlIPonent. NlehoJ~" bls opponent, 
carried his own county of lIIadlson by 
alboot 800 over the (lOnl/rossman. -

6A·Y 
THE~mE 

'~E.G~;ilanqer 

Tonigbt-TbUrsday 
Tomorrow Friday 
CHAiRLEl, ROGERS hi 

VAUSn'y 
AdmiMlon ___ ._. __ ~10e lind 260 ----_.---_._---

Saturday 
ONE DAY 

MAllY AST'OH 

MA T'l' MO()JtH~ in 

Imv JI.\ll'l'l:'>1 

AdmIssion _____ .. ______ 100 and 30e 

Sunday & Monday 
Tuesday 

FAY Wl'!.i\.Y In 

THE WEDDING ~JARCH 
AdmisBlon ______ . ___ ,.._100 and 35~ 

WedD:esday 
ONl!l I>AJY ONLY 

TWM<!COY in -

'mE BUSHRAN{lER 
.AA!i!risslon , ____________ 1'00 and 250 
. -:--- -.~~--..IL.........,_._, ___ -:-_~". ____ . ________ _ 

......,--'~-----'--
MATINEE SATURDAY & SUNDAY 

got tlhe idea he couldl finance a couv1e 
of movi~ queens with a mf'l'P million 
doll .... 

Pneu"inolrla Got lIel' 
What has become of tho old-fash

ioned grandma who useu to sit In tho 
corner knitting stccklngs for 

Il'randchli<b'en, or .ewing 
patches for the Ladies' Aid, and who 
was never Been to woor anything hut a 
bonnet and a Perslan shawl? 

Read the advertisements. 

",;rHE God. sent not corn for 
~ thi: rich mao only," stated a 

famous writer, and certainly 
1I'ben we, today, note ho.. corn ia 
on., of the staple foods in our di.t
ary, w~ we be· rich or poor, we 
.....".... the truth of th. state-
~~ . 

Que ~ for e<>ru'Spopularity 
doubtless l'!! its delicious fill vo. when 

and its con;;"ql1ent avaH. 
at a stable 

"At North High," she continued, 
I· we·- te-ach 'Yp-at is j-n _ our jutlglnen~ 

the best of modern lIt~r~tU-re,---u·otth-~ 
best sellers, not the work of nelghbor
hoo(] 'jingleer.,' not the Interesting 
best skits of a locality perfectly suIt-
able for a .harveBt hoone picnic ... 

The Intermediate grades section 
heard Clara Belle Baker, National 
Kindergarten college, EvaruY.on, illi
nOiS, speak on "Recent Scientific 
'Studies In the Teac bing of Readln.g ... 

~.AppreC!ati()n," she saiiI,~"ls til 
most important factor In teaching 
read~ng which must be ~veloped In 
the child. The teacher herself must 
be apprecIative, for appreciation Is 
cont!lglous. It. cnn be caught, b~ not 

• they promise anything under" b\.;aska, against you as defendants. 
the 'Stln';,jO'~ ~:,c : ~_~_~_ when it Ilrlows and: doors bang; when the Qhje~t;t and prayer oL wJllch is to 

"fThe problem of persons who are Tolll.';y ;Pili~ i;:'~~~~d Ma~y f1,;p~ a quiet the title of the plaintiffs in and 
really acquainted with the science' of tray of trailing letters; when visitors to the land above described and to 
nutrition is to educate the buying pub- at the precise moment when have said defendants, and each of 
lie to sift the true fr<m>- the false, all small heads have forgotten every- them, adjudged to ha ... e no lien on or 

thing you thought they knew.. .And interest in said rcal {'stat.e, or any and to make, sane nutrition infoTlIIla-
tlon sound interesting to the average 
person in place of the superlatives 
that -hava . Ibeen sh.owered on him 
through all k,nown"agencles ,of high-

advertisilllg," Miss Gibbons 

Talk. on ~loJnotl'ltlon 
Dr. Victor Eo Levine, nutrtition ex

of Crelghtcn university, address
ed! the o.hild wl'lfare section on "The 
Importance of Nutrltlan in Child Hy
glene," saying, in part: 

"A large percentage of growing chl1-
, are underweighHor,thell' height. 

!Judged by standard helgrt-welght 
tables, from !lLl<L40' per cent, and 
i;ven as .hLgh as 60 per cent of school 
childroo bave been fOl1nd to be under
nourlshedl. To remedy this condition 
requires individua.l diagnosis of the 
cause in each instance and success nf
ten depends upon the co-operation. of 
the parent, the teacher, the phyEiclan 
and the child', .. 

was- Rt-ag-ed. 
those attendilng the primary-kinder
garten section of four bOYR and, ~j.x 

girJ~. und'er the direction of Mi:;~ 

~1al'inn Fisher. flr:-;t grade teaehcl' 3t 

i'EAcmm's TEN CO~mAND]rnNTS 
At a recent meeting of the Federal 

IDtlucntion Bure;u in Washington, ten 
rules 01' commandments were laid 
down for the American school teach; 
er. They are as'follows: 

"Thou shalt have other interests 
besides the scliool room." 

"Thou shalt not try to make of thy 
children Uttle images, for they are a 
live bunch, visiting the wrigglin·g of 
their capacity upon you, their teach
er, unt9 the last 
day, anil 

-rulest." 

will mny speak Cer 

agaIn I say unto you, laugh-for part thereof. 
upon tbese commandments hangs all 
the law and the profits in, thy school 
room.'! 

u Jtl%t b<>tween "YotI, m&,c a~-the

lamp post, what do you see in t~ 
girl?" 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 3rd day of 
December, 1928, 

Dated this 22nd day of _ Octeber, 
1928. 

"Not a thing. But with the girl be- 025-4t 

H1fumy wunOEMANand 
OLGA WURDEMAN, 

Plaintiffs. 

tween me rund the lamp post-well, 
that's a different story?"-Minn. q Ski
U-Mah. 

Prof. B. -(After glanciJlig into the 
hall and closing the door of his class
room to shut the sound of earnest di1l
course) "Two very ord'inary looking 
young lIDen talking to two fine looking 
young ladles out there. Can't blame 
them any though, can we? They 
don't realize jlow their voices echo 
rund re-echo through thQ5e corridors,·" 

Walt For !Ie
"'Napoleon ?" 
"Here!" 

"Bismark?" 
t1Re-rer'" 
!~Calvin Coo1idge?" 
I'President!" 
"Alexander the Great?" 
"Here I am!" 
~'Joan of Arc?" 
"Oh, Here I rum!" 
Roll can in the asylum was oVer.

Browln Jug. 

More For Your' Poultry 
Don't sell your poultry without get

ing our quotations. We pay the very highest 
prices all year round, and give you .the best 
service possible for anyone to offer. 
~' 

The next time you have some tJo sell 
just give us a chance and find out for yourself 
what the difference amounts to. You are 
entitledt!Le_v~nTJbing that's coming to you. __ cc,_-IIl.~ __ 

We have everythinghi--feedsi-let---us--
--' needs in this line . 

Don't forget that.our years con 
iness is basedcoIisqillire dea:l1~ 

Fortner's Feed Mill 
"Thou shalt not kill one breath ~'t 1!!:=============5:E:==============j:!!L 



The city of D;!nve~ the other dl>Y 
installed its 85,: OOOri,th telephone. 

Mr. andi Mrs. Wa.lter Savidge are 
vi'iiting at 'Sioux City, going 'over this 

·motnDlg: 

Phone 
5 

FOOD SALE-UDder auspices of P. . -,.~ .. -~,-----.-.- --·'·-·--·'·-··'·--'-"+-'-i·,::,If.~'--:--~ 

COme and Save E. 0. at Denbeck Market Satlirdl>Y, at 
1 p. ·m.-ad'v. - Mi"s-, Foy Cross and Hille son cl;liile-- i-cpressIOtl will come whe-n were served by the JlOS" 

Mrs. E. O. Gardner retll~ned .home were also here for the week,.end witb an awaken"';' and,active publ1c con- Mrs. _ Berry. The, club' meets 
saturd'ay night from a three week visit relatives. sclollsness causes changes in our legal next Mondlay with Mrs. H, J, Minor 
with daughter F1lorence an(l her sis- C. O. Mitchell was.n visitor at Sioux routine thnt will permit the free, un- with Mrs. C. K. CO~bltf "sslstlng' and 
ter, Mrs. Bloomingdale both residing City Wednesday mornill/g, going ovor ' machinery of jlUlUCe to M.'rs. E. E. WiJson .In charge of the 

-A majority of thew:runen.llfJV3l1.ne and 
of the greater goodness and value that iSI~ee1v~e~r"p"r~~~~~'~1.~:~·~ 

:11lis8f;()re ... _ Ea~h Week Jney- collre' to tbis-stor~r kn;()~i\llg[;:ll~c ~.:_~~':'. 
near Nebraska CitY" ' tn \ iSit his daug,hter, Miss Bonnie, Who function, cm.Ll not until then. We do le-sson. 

Gus Hansen plans to leave Monday h~;$ Ibeen quite se~'iOusly ill ut the not_need more laws. but less, 
that with every visit they canpositWe)y sive. 

for a winter at Los Angeles. The St. Vincent ho~pital, where she is tak- TIllI'OUlgtl o.lll~ own incompetence. we The p, E. O. met Tuesday with 

Miss AJwyne Luers of the Normal 
Mrs. Lottie Newberry and! son Vern faculty was called to her Coh1lffibus 

from Bancroft were here Tuesday. home Wedmesday by news of the seri
The 1ad pad injured an eye playing ous illness of her mother at that 
football. and the visit ,here was for place, Hler mother is nearly 73 years 
treatment for the injured organ. of age, and has suffered from some 

have givCUl the modern. criminal a M·rs. Hcbn. Uones when Mrs. P. A. 
for law and authority and Theobald had charge of the lesson 

Mrs·. ,JOhll Huffffi"<l-senerlL 
refreshment committee. The club 
will hold a food sale on November 10, 
at the Denbeck maTket with the fol-liEEP CilR UNDER CONTROl, 

(Philadelphia Bulletin) low),ng on the committee: Mesdames 

Sweet Potatoes 

-EasternUi'op 

10ILs.44c 
4 ~.~a ·.L"-""l"~U" 

for •.... , .•...... 
Large Grapefruit, 
finest, each .. , .... 

heart weakness since an attack of OU 
Relatives----lbrothers wnd sisters of n. few years ago. 

Mrs. E. A. Surber and their husba'llds 
or wives, as th~···'ca.se may be, from 
Mills county, Iowa, were here Jast 

Miss Charlotte Hoff seven years a 
miSSionary in Chima and afterwards 
a missionary in RussJa where she 

week f!lr a visit at the Surber home. with other German subjects sent to 
They were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ruth, Siberia as a war prisoner for eight 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doose, and Mr. and years was here the first of the week 
Mrs. Chas. Hammer. They left for the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
their Iowa homes ~'bout the middle of Young an.d addressed the meeting of 

the week. the Bible studer circfe on Tuesday 

Wh~n a man boasts ~hat his car will ff. B. Craven, A~ T. Cavanaugh. W. 
make 60 miles an hoUl' and offers in C. Shultheis alld D. H. Cunn.lngham. Cauliflower Tokay Grapes Celery 
evidence his statement "that he fre
quimtly drives at that speed 0'; public 
highways, he Is generally one of those 
whemave·no id"Q.of what such a;llpeOO 
entails. The Petl&yolvanla maximum 
is 35 miles an hour, There are many 
roads on sections of which this speed 
is i3lafe for a careful driver who knows 
how to drive. There is 1110 ilighway 
where any such speen can be at all 
times malntained without grave dan-

The Acme met with Mrs. Clara 
Elllis when Mrs. A. M. Jacobs gavo 
a )"eport on World's Peace. Mrs. C. 
~. In-ghain gave the blograpny of tho 
two candid'ates for the !>residency, 
Next week the club will m<!et ,vllh 
Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, 

Tbis is extra fiDe 
med. size bnds 

California '8 choicest Extra Large StalkS 

Per lb. 15c 3·ILs.20c 22c 

Mr. and Mrs.. C. C. Peterson w.erc afternoon. She was accompan.ied uy 
called to his home near Arlington by a companion, Miss T:heressa \Virth, 
the illness of relatives, and returned representing the German branch of gel'. 
this week. 1\11', Petersen had trou.ble the China Inland Mission. They are 
getting' home, when he strUck the enroute to California,. an.d 1pft Wayne 

snow drifts twelve miles southeast of Wednesday. 
WaJ"iIle. There waS a. five mile 

T.he Monday club me.t with Mrs. H. 
H. Halln. Roll call "Was responded to 
bynamin(g foreign movie stars. Mrs. 
C. A, McMaster gllve a report tn 
Emi1 Je!llnln!(j\ and the Talkies, The 
club mf'.(>ts next wc('k '\'ith Mrt'h A, B, 
Carhart. 

It is a primary principle of law, 
ranking precedent to ahy speed pro, 
visioOn, that every driver shall nt .:.1; 
Urnes drive at a speed cO.m'mem<:;ur..l~\3 

stretch of very badly drifted, road. CHANGE (lONT.EltiPT FOR with circumstances. The maximnm Th{. Coteri met with Mrs. L. A. 
and for two days they 'were practically lAW TO RESPJ~r'l1 may be 35 miles, !but there are inter- Fansk{" at which time Mrs, Perry 

impassible. sections, curves, grades and various The-obahl gave a repo.rt on "Interior 
?\hs. Henrietta OW'en of Omalia, a'iti- During 1926 alld 1927, 760 murders traffic or weat,her condition:.;. under Decorati()n~" with illustrations. The 

trict deputy for Nebraska of the .Royal \vere re,son.l-ed in one Aimpricun met- which half that ~peed is lmOl"e than next nwding \vill be ,held with '!\1r::!. 
Neighbors \I,·as 8t the Wa\.'ne camp ropilis. Of the&" l:W wp.re gang strict regard for safety will permit. Lesli' FIll' 

kiJl.ling!'. Yet not :1 :-:i'llg-lt~ mall re- > \ .. s. 
\...-TUl~sday evening. MrB. Owen gave spolli"i.ibl(, for any of thl~ gang murders The top speed i~ only ~'hat which af-

instruction in the 5("cret work of the \ .... /1:', punished,. and ill 1114 of ttl(' ('il:-:l':-i forci.., lUslanc(' to dodge 01' st~P short Thl~ Wayne Woman's club will meet 
order to the large number of membt::rs no atl'est whatpYPt" \\f'1"(, 111:\(lt'. of ooher vehicle or obstacles." And 110 tomon-ow with Mrs. John Harrington 
prt'sent, the work taking the greater man can judgo that speed by miles 111 at which time rCPol·ts on the state- con-
part of the ::;E'-:-i,;;;.ion. It was interesting In th .. :-:nlll(' ("ity, :-:ill('(' 1!)22. ;\ :'.()- hour. It 111ust he jlHlg"('l1 in fept a vention will be ~jvcn hy' the delegates, 

callptl "twI'r war' ha,.; HLk(~ll :nfl livp". 
as well a~ instructive. anti th(' Vlayne in additi{lTI If) thl' dp:ltll . .:. (If 160 g.:lllg- second. Mrs. Miller, Mr':.;. IJlltg('n Ilnd 1\'11''':. 

degree team, long thot to lw (HIe of ~ten.; by the polk", • Tlli':'; would :0;('('111 Th~ next time anyone brags of 1)0 Lewi:-:. 
the· h~t, will he improved, to be a I'('cord. hilt ntlll'l" Anli>l"ieall mile"!> an hour, ask h1m how many feet 

~fr. and l\fr~. E., A. Surber drove citips an' 1I0t fal" tH'bill~1. Pl'adieally his car will travel if 11(' throws on the TIll' ll. I), met with MI'r;, ,J. H. 

Canned Goods 
Golden Rule Extra Fancy 
CORN, 5 cans, . , ... SSe 

-'--
FAIRMONT PRIDE 

PEAS 
A wonderful value 

5 cans SSe 
GOLDEN RULE .canned 
goods are the purest you 
can buy. Buy them by 
the dozen. 

Dried Fruitsc 
Everything we have in 
dried fruits are of the 
1928 crop-all extra fine 
quality. ' 

PRUNES--4()"50$iz~ 
5lbs. for 57c 

Not choice, but extra fine 
quality. ._-

RAIS~NS--Seedless 

Just the kind you want 
25 lb. box for $1.96 1 eim free with <>n,.h··"""--+--'· 

Friday andl [Saturday[Specials 0 
81tars -- '-S"'CaDs Rice = Manh·~C :rSeeded 

F. W. or Baked Extra mallows Rai.iD, = 
P. &G. BeaDS - QDality Fresh 2 lb. pkg. 
Soap 29c 47c .:!s.2S1:: 19c lb. 17c 

o\'('r tJ) O'Neill th., mid.dle of Llst e\Tl'y ~J"l'<1t e(:nU'r (If population hac:. oral{e~ to mak(' the quickest pos:.;iblc Kemn fur a study of Magazine reports. 
\\(:E'k to \"i~it relative~ and look after its frequ('nt ,gang \\<11" ('il~lIalti('~ ;I!\(I full "top. A ("al' ma.ki,l1g 60 miles ~11 Next Monday thf' club wl.ll hold: 11 

some business interest,:.; there; and the it~ UIH!xp\ained n111rdt'r". hour will :.;top ill one fleeollll, jllRt ,n l,it joint nwetiJl.g with the Monday club 
c-,torm caught them, and all but snow- T.he {)itiful j'lIH(h'qu<l(,,Y of the .lIl('all:'; oyer X6 f("pL If a -matl~ .or woman, w.hen l\lr~. ·VI.. K, S.m1th will be htm

ed them i211 for several day;.;, When u:.;ed to "J1("C\'{!I1t" the"e ()ulragt's j" or chilli. or dog, or nnotlwr ('aI', or t(>ss. 
they uared to venturE! a start f01" hmne npparC"nt. \V(' £1\'(>11 Jln;;~ lnwR whlrh a hlank \\ all :-;lld(~ot:nly ('ome~ Into vic" ~ _____ , .. _. _, _____ .. _ 
thf'Y fOUl1lu plenty of ba~ T"nad'fl, and to In pri\(·tkl' IWr!llit (lnl.\' tll(' ('rimillal 4·! fl'et ahead thp chap dririllg IlO Ttl(> Bu!-'.in('s~ and Professionul wo· b d h'

Q 
dlr'ectiolls It will tu1w ~oc::oc=.==>ooo 

gr.t from :-.Jorfolk, had to come by way to ~)ear !lrlH~. mij('!-i all ilour 'hm, just one-hulf Het'- mcn'8 club w.iH meet ne:t
t 
~t~~S~~~ f:O~n t~l~ ;tUtes_th~ c~ntrol o~ their U 

()f WnHwr, "ntl 011 thu.r.{' 'IT!1J('h tra\'eJ- Profes~iol\al r't'f{'l"lll('rc.: make m,(J"- :ltld to d~\{'idc how to mi::;;.:; it, and car· evening for d t~;lfi (Unner educntional mntters and even llistrict 
u.l aufl excellent hLghways found r-oad tyr;.:; of I h-e prineipal:-; j'n ~'n$i<:lti()lla,~ rf o.l,!t. h):-; tlp('b;ioll. How ,many :.;('t,:; of Wendt .homt". schopls (!~ld church or pnro('hlal 

_ conditions far from good. ('cl!:;e". und, it.'-l.."isted iJJy pardon, parole br:J/,l1s ;)1'1' ..;f1ilDPY enough to perform schools will have a master. TJHl In~ 
Giv:~tY QY.f .. Ql~ .. 

""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=="",'''''"",''''''''''''-''-''-''-''-''-''--''''''''"'''''" ~~; ;:~~ha~:li~I;;ligbbnin~ font of thlnk- Wi'{~leM~:~'~f'~l:~: J~~~!:l:~~t Tuo""oy ~;s:~~~y ~:~:~e k:~~dtl~~~O:~~';IIt~~~ Shoes 

Here's Another One! 
Of Jacques" Big Bargain Sales 

Better round up your clo1fues and take 
advantage of these special prices on cleaning, 
pressing and alterations, It's the best oppor
tunity you'll ever have to get dressea up for 
winter. 

This will be our last special iPrice sale 
for this year, and it's up to ygu to bring them 
in now and save, ~ 

Don't fail to take advantage of these 
low prices by Wayne's Best Cleaners, 

MEN'SSUlTS 
Cleaned and Pressed for 

MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
Cleaned and Pressed .$1.25 and 

up 

LADIES' TOP COATS, 
Cleaned and Pressed .$1.25 
For tt\{I .... f' with fancy trimrTIin~ or pleab Owr!, will 11(' 
an extra eharg(". Bring your Loats in ufld W'! will 11·11 .lOll 
whilt the charge will h(', If yOIl iJr~) not :-;atisf\(·d. don't 
leave the coat. 

Ladies' Silk Dresses.... . .. SJ)('(~ial l~ic(' 
LADIES' PLAIN WOOL DRESSES, 75 

Cleaned and Pressed C 
fur those with fancy trimmings or pleats therf' 
l"xtra charge. Bring your dT~sse8 in and: we 
you what the charge will bp, J1' you are not 
don't leave the dress. 

will be an 
will tell 
$atisfh·d, 

LADIES' AND MEN'S HATS, 
Cleaned Only .. ,., ............. .. 

CAPS 
Cleaned 

TIES 
Cleaned ............................. . 

.... 50e 
25c 
tOe 

JACQUES 
CLEANERS PLEATERS DYERS TAILORS 

Phone 463 HATTERS Wayne, Neb, 

Satisfactip~ ~ull:t"anteedOr Y,our Money Refunded 

Till' :iimplt.' duty of every motol"ist agement wouldl be taken from the 
j::o. . .:.() to gO\'I'rn hi~ car that it will at The Jj~ortllil!,;ht]y meets nexl Monday cilllrcht'H that maintain their ')WIl 
all tilnlC.c.; and under all l'lreU'I:nstallc€r\ with MrR, F. A. MUd'ner. school:-1 where pupils in the grades 

be within his ('ontI"01. A driver wh'l may 11)(' given religious i'llsU'uctions 
nm;d~ GO fpet to avoid an pmel'gt~lle.v Has any 0:1(' noted the attempt to rwt pCl'miHSible In public schools UIl-

~ts no husineR1'i to drive so rm~t ClR to addl anoth.e.r lnClmber fa the cabinet of del" the laws ()f tho lnn.d. The td'tl 
leavp him:-;elf only 50 feet. To do Sf) the President of 'i'he United 8tute:;~ WUK introduced by Senator Cha.rles 
is inexcusable. Furthel'J"llo,'e, it i~ A concerted m(}vC'nlent Il.lllong educ~l- Curtis for adoption by the United 
illt·gill. notwithstandlllg thl2 law PCI'- tors and thoRe opp~Red to, p'~r(~hial senate and known. as .S€.n.n.te 
mit;.:; a Hpeed of 35 J'dJcs [·n 110tH on sehool)'; is being mMe to ndld to the File No. 1584 and is thp, one that t,up,se 
th(' open road. Thi:',y-!lve miles J)'; cwhinet. a Secf(·tary of Erlucation. ,'.:ho desire federal control of (1n. 
lega! only fof' the ddvcr wh,) (an Any t.h.itng that Ravon:; of higher (J(luca· schoolA approve, It is important that 
drive at th;lt flpeed with :-;afety. No tion sound~.., all rilght hut aU new pro- Senator Curtis is the nominee ~f the 

that is unsafe Is legal. Safety 
may even require that a driver' bring 
hiH machine to a full stop, Should 

. s-afe-ty rCQll.i rc .a full stop, :;tn. d.' t!1C 
driver not stop, 
les~ driving-. 

he i~ !g"uilty of reck-

pORition;: that promise_to assume great 
proportionH wilT bear inVestigation. 
Look for the "Nigger in the woodpile" 
{·n'·Htls· new df'[Hu'ture ·and·,·i.t· wUJ., be 
Heen that th(; federal officer wlU be 
emnowered to take entire ch[Ll'gf~ of tJ1P 

:--ehool Byste.mH of all the states. Not 

republican party for vice president. 
Th 18 hili Khould be opposed anG t.he 
sta.ndl our candidates for congress :l:1d 
-sen-nte willi take s,hou,hl be known Dc .. 
-fOff' p}ec·tlon. -Madlxon Rtar Mail. -

THE CAl.llA TO THE ,,"VII.JD only wi,1I he have control of public: Oil .January 1 1928, the DmniniDn 

Firty-two years ago Richard W. schools but the church schools will of Canada h:LfI 1,265,869 telephones. 

Another Chance 
Bring them in to us and 

have them fixed I!ll.lil!d. 
they'll .give you severa) 
months more service., ' 

{\ 

- D~;t th~~w themAwd~ 
until we have had. a 
chance to tell you whether 
or not they'are worth re
pairing. 

,. Electric Sho:e-~ • 
Shop 

Clark, aru:;wering the call of the Wild', ~ __ ~~~ ____ ~_~~~_____ ..... ;.""=""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!~..,,,!!!!!!!!!!!!'''=!!!!!!'''' --
rode out of Chl(~atgo hehlnd an ox team 

W!'~t. Oil lile pl'aim; and in the mOUIl

talfl:-\ hp fOllnd them ill rleh mewmrp. 
Rl<l.iul( the pony express, Ilghtln!L.!" 
dlj;JlI":, hunting (Jut.inws, trailing ('nt
tfl' llijf·VP>l. hi'.~ quick rJrilw, ·lti~··Htlrp 

(I)T' :1nd hi'" Stf'7tOY aim earned him n 
~)rt 

[)i(·k. 
"r IlIlnlnrt:llity l)padw()od 

nut 1)~adw{)()J{ ,Dick and! hi!; kind 
W(,I"(' tr)f) p'{Jo(l for their OWN good. 
They were lOQ thorough in their work. 
They t,lJrned Ow wllu west until it be
came Roft and safe and adlyentureIcs~. 
They shot th("m!-wlveH out of a Job. 

SO Dcadv.'oori Diek, 82 ycarR old but 
sti11 thirsting for romance and adven
ture, 'must needs seek elsewhere to 
satisfy his cravln.g. On that quest he 
haH hied himself by airplane right 
baek where he started from these 52 
long yea.l'~ ag'O, back to Chicago where 
all t.he 8hootin,K_J~: p~r}IilJ?f3 _h Is 8_2 

have di.mmed his cye-""-~~"-I+-f_.~_ 
and taken a little 0/ the steadlne.s 

of h{,otieggers, hljack'lJ"S, 

battleR with the Indianfl and1 road 
agents, But at any rate he won't he 

He'll be Tight on the ground 
wherc all 1M excitement iH. HI>, olu 

ago, like his YOWlg manhood" will be 
passed!' with an accompaniment of the 
mUSic of cracking bullets. -World
Kerald. 

-I- ha-veleased-a- r{)om--in. theJJiswx --l.IlQ-lJj'~H:l~I,H.-·~~--H~'--·-·'
building and have moved my auto repair shop 
from the Kingston building, where I operated a 
general auto repair shop during the past· several 

-'months. 

I will aPIPreciate your business in my new location 
and assure you of always getting the best of work
ma-nsItlp,~at. ~~~!owest p?ssibJe-Gost~,c 

~-----~~~----.~-~----~.~ 

112 East 
2nd St. 

My expenses will be very light and I will give my 
. -~~stomers tllepeneftt ?f tFils:- .. 

Charles Good 



,:1"" 

The excuse has been mad'c that the elusively in paintmg as a vocat,on are 
Bond & Share Compo,ny is 90t engaged Robert 'Gilder, Augustus Dunbair, and American 
in the utiJ"lty Ib~siness directly. that it Laurice ·Wallace. 17 to 18. 

Volwmes 
Significance <>C tbeIII~)llj<1t Rel'u.sa) of 

the "lfother of'D[oJliOp<>ly" to Open 
Its BOGks to the G" .. N·l11m,ent. 

is I?nly a holdf.rug company. 'rhe ex- TJle artists of IJn"coln and of Oma- Central L'aw Journal. Volumes 16 
CU8e aggTavates the offense. So far ha each ~have their own organization to 20 inclusive. 
os can be told to date, a holdb,gcmn- and ho"I~~a jOintexhibititm-.each y"ar~ American Law Digest" Two volwmes 

tLaibor) 
Tbe bffj~ials of the· FJIcetric Bond & 

--Sh-a;:e- COmpany: hare done-':more 

p.ny i. a devioo for shJrking mspon.i· 1!~()maha,arlc~~worJ<: Jr91!1 the entire 15B5-1886. 
blIity and, pyramidJng profits. state Ibeing exhibited. The next Dames Probate Law-~andPractiee. -

tast three weeks to bre-ed! a ,.""""".IT',,,, 
demand for pubHe ow'nershi~ Qf public 
utilities than all the advocates of the 

-~~ The C~~ieTranut~nn'fRnn-<Dj~fl~rr.~~~ri+~~~d+-Gur~~~~~~~~~~·~~·~~II __ -J~IHh~~~~rl--~~~lkil~.F-~iI!1I~.~~I1~~~~.-.-
ClM~ivE:. _G9~ ___ ~~_d}~~o~_~ 

ph,n could do In bllrile years; 
The company, like any corporq.t1on, 

is a creature of the publl~ will, called 
Into existence and allowed to dn busl, 
itess In- the-hope- th,!tpublfc benefits 
will result. 

It deri"e. its income from pubUc 
utilities-a business that c<>uld not "X· 
1st for an hour without fhe ,grant of 

public authority. 
It j8 presumably part· of a lo_ose or~ 

gan.!zatlon, commonly called Ilbe Pow
er Trust. -which has been guilty of the 
most vicious and shameless efforts to 
debauc'h newspapers, schoo',ls, <:olleges 
lecture Circuits 'aDd cluha. 

Yet the Electric Bond & Share Com
pany, bownd by every con.l,deration of 
duty, reciprocity, long-slighted selt· 
Interest and a decent regard for the 
opinIons of the Almerlcan popl., has 
chosen to flout andi defy the agent of 
that people, the Foderal Trade Cam· 
mission. 

ThiS corporation: whose existence is 
3JD act of grace on the part of tbe pub
lic, whose business is a pulbUc buslne,s 
In the most elementary sense of the 
word, reluses to oP'''' its books to a 
public Investigation.. 

If the courlJl hack up. tbe mlectric 
Bond & Share Companj' in this amaz· 
ing Impertinence, the days of private 
ownersblP of puliIlc~ut1tltie" are mum· 
bered. If the· people cannot know 
how a publie utility'. busll1ess is 
handled without owl\lng Lt, they will 

Good Insurance 
And prompt attention if 

loss occurs 

But the common stock of the CUiffi
berland, according' to the portland 
Evening News. is Mid by the New 

I Service Company. 
The common stock of the New Eng

land Service Company is. held by the 
National Electric Power funpany. 

"nhe~" ~orom{)n stock of the National 

the Middle West Securities Comp.any. 

An<J the common Rtock of the Midd.lc 
West Securities Company is held hy 
Samuel Insull and hIs relatives! 

Not one or the three companies in
tervening between the CumberLand 
a'fill Mr. InBull performs bhe slightest 
service to the people 0/ Portland. 
They simply fonm three layers of 
camouflage "and three successive pro
fit seps:rators, to give the Insulls the 
cre;un and the pubUc the skim milk 

The American people anay standi the 
g<luglng of tlhe Power Trust, but they 
will not endure LIJl 1Ills0Ie.nce. Insult 
Is often more resented than inJurY'. 

In one way or another. the doings 
0/ the Electric Bond & Share Company 
and of all other corporations In I 
business, will be brou;ght to light. 

IUISS 1IARTHA PIEIWE SPF.AKS 
ON "SO~IE NEBRASKA ARTISTS" 

(From the G<>ldenrod) 
Miss Martha Pierce spoke to the 

Minerva club M<Ynday October 22, 
spealdntg on ~he topic. '"Some Nebras
ka Artllits." She <lid not attempt to 
give an exhaustive discussion of these 
artists, but rather. being personaily 
acquainted with many' of them, chose 
to ~,'jve versonal r,eminiscences con
ceming them and their work. 

Miss Pierce also commented on the 
technique and subject matter found on 
the canvases shown' in recent eXlhibi
Iwns, pointing out that Lhe work of 

------,"-.,-~I.::.:~·· Nebraslta artists compares fa.vor-fred G.. Philleo ably with that of other states but that 
as yet the group of professional artists 

Real Eat.te Loans .... uruce Is very .mall, owing to thc fact that 
most Nebraska artists are engllged III 

Wi'th the organization of the art 
institute at Omaha and its corresPOI)tt
Ing .chool W~h it~~ g_enerous endow· 
ment, and! with a strong ~roup -at -the 
University of Nebraska, we may look 
forwai'd to a stea~ growth ot appre. 
ciation on the part of the publi<: and 
to the consequClllt encouragement ot 
our painters. Given a group of skill
ful paintere supported by an appreci· 
ative public, there 'j" little reason to 

ed and Ibeautiful, .will soon become as 
famous as the prai~i.;s of Ill!:nois. the 
hills of New England, or the moun.
tains ot Colorado. 

Miss Pierce mentioned several 01 the 
Nebraska artists and expressed appre. 
ciatlon for their work. Some of those 
spoken of were: Miss Elizabeth Dolan, 
who Is at present engaged In painting 
mural backgrounds tor the .museum 
colJectiollB at Morrill Hall at the Uni.
versity of Nebraska, Miss Allce Edmls· 
ton, Mrs. Olara Leland, Miss Helen 
Wilson, Mr. DwIght Kirsch, and Mrs. 
Neille AlelOander, all residents ot 
Lincoln except Mrs. Alexander Who 
11 .... recently gone to-CallfurnlJl,~~toill 
l1er husbam(j who is a professor in one 
of the colIegl>S there. She also men
tioned the talented group of artists 
who have taugbt at the unlvers!,ty and 
have thus for a time been ldentifled 
with the Nebraska group.. Mrs. AI. 
fred O. Peterson of Omaha, who re
cently acted as art chairman ot the 
State Federation of Woman's clubs, 
was also "mentioned. 

ClIA'l1TEL MORTGAGE SALE 
Notice Is herelby given that by virtue 

of " chattel ,mortgage dated on the 
29th day of September 1927 and duly 
tiled Ill> the oilice of the County Olerk 
of Wayne 'County, Nebraska on the 
tst day of October 1926 rond executed 
by F. A. Bald to tbe First National 
Bank, Stanton, Nebraska, to secure 
bh" pay:ment of the sWtn of $3.00. 00 
default having been made In the pay· 
ment of saidl Bum and no suit or other 
proceed'lnlll'l at law having been linsti· 
tuted to recorer said debt on any part 
tihereof. 

Encyclopaedia Pleadllllg 
tice, volumes 1 to 22, inclusive. ~ 

'Index, volwnes one to four, Incht.
"Lve and Supplements. Good condl. 
tlon. 

, Sweetened instantly-
·AImerlean and EngJI&n' ~:mneyeJo.. 

paedia on Law. Second EdltlJOn. Vol
umes one to thlrty·two, Inclusive. 
Good condltlon. 

American English Encyclopaedia of 
law. V011111les 1 to ,31--i:ncluslve. 
Good condition. 

lion. 
r: R. A. New Series. complete. 

Good condition. 
A. L. R. Volumes 1 to 29, Inclusive. 

Good condition, IncludlJng indexes. 
Brltls.ll Ruling cases. Volumes 1 

to 10 Inclusive. G<>od condition. 
U, 8- Supreme Court Reports. 

Volume 1 to 67. (Published! by L. 
R. A. PubllsJhlng Co., Rochester, N 
Y.) Good cOllditlon. 

Digest U. S. Supreme Court Re
ports. VolU'lIles 1 to 16. Including 
supplements, one to sIx IncluBlve. 

Volumes 1 to 109 Inpluslve. Nebras
ka Reports. ,Good Condition. 
-~Pl'actlll!!l'l a complete set of sessl?n 

laws. 'NebroSka.-- ~----

Elncyclopaedta of Law 01 the Proce· 
dure. Volumes 1 to 40 lincluslve. 
Good condition. Annotations com
plete to 1923. 

Encyclopaedia of EVidence, volumes 
1 to 14, Inclusive. (Pawell Publish-

'J11It a tastel'" dOle of Phlllip.':r.filk 
of Magnelia in water. That II 1IDlLlbl!, 
effective, yet harmJeu. It baa ~ 
the ltandard a.ntacid for 60 y ..... 
among phlsieians everyWhere. One 
opoonful will neutralize at once 
tim.. ita It fa 

IIDd 

de-
parte. Yau are happy . live 
minutes. 

Don't depen4 on crude m,ethodI. . Bm-

WUrdeman have Illed a petition In the 
d,1strlct court of Wayne county. Ne· 
braska, against you as dllfendants. 
tbe object and prayer ot wblch Is to 
qUiet tAle title of the plaintiffs In and 
to the land above described and to 
have said defendants. and e8Alh of 
them, adjudged! to have no lien on or 
Interest In said relll estate, or any 

thereof. 
You are required to answer said 

petition on or bEore,the 3rd daL_of 

Dated this 22nd day of Oeteber, 
1928. 

025-4t 

HElNRY WURDEMAN and 
OLGA WURDEMAN, 

Plaintills. 

Ing Co.) Los Angeles, California. NOTICE OF SETTJ,E3IE~'r Ot· 
StandaM Encyclopaedia of Proce· ,l(;CO I. N r 

dure. Volumes 1 to 26, Inclusive. In the County Court' of Way"e 
(Powells Pulbllshing Co.) Los .Ange. County, Nebr ... ka. 
les, Callfornla. State of Nebraska, Wayne County, ss 

Iowa State Reports. Volumes 1 to To all persons interested in' the 
50 Inclusive. estate of Hans Ott", deceasedJ: 

Current Law Volumes 1 to 14 On reading the petition of Herman 
(Volumes) Inclusive. Complete. lLoUU'lD'e1li praYlD~ ~ final settlement 

Encyclopaedia of Plea.diLn1ll'l and Prac· and allowance of his accollnt ·Hled in 
tice. . Volumes 1 to 22, Inclu.slve. this Court on the 23rd day of Octob< r 
Index of Supplements. 192~, and for <!Iscribution of the resl· 

Omce Furniture due of said cst .. ce. It Is I,ereby or· 
75 Sections, inclndlng 12 tops and 

boUdins, Standard Globe. 
One Library Table, g<lod condition 

~(t·tn. by 60·~n·. 
One revolving nrm. chair, good con-

dition. , 

dered that you rund all persons inter· 
ested in said matt~,~ may, and do, ap
pear at the County Court to be "eld 
in and for 31H! coun[y, on the 9th 
day of November A. D., 1928. at 10 
o'clock A. M., to show cause, .if any 

ploy the bet~ way yet evolVed in all, 
the ;yean of _rcbing. That ia Phi111pa" 
:r.filk of Magneaia. ~ c ~ . 

lie lure to get the genuine PhUlipa" 
MIlk of :M'agneaia preocribed by pIIyai. 
ciano for 50 years in correcting _ 
aeida. 25e IIDd. GOc a boWll-iW)' 

bbere be, why the prayer of the "eti· 
tloner should not Ibe granted. and: that 
notice ot the pendency of said petition 
and the hearing tbereof be Giwn to 1\1\ 
persons Interest"" In s!lld matter by 
publishing a copy of this order In the 
Nebr ... ka Democrat. a weekly news
paper printed! In said conntl', three· 
suecessl.., weeks prior to said day of 
bearfng.. 
(Seal) 
Ql!§-3t 

J. M. CHERRY, 
Conntr_Judllt'. 

D!;!!.':~ \. 
Optomet1'lllt 

t 
Eyes Tested. 

Telephone 323 Wayne. Nell. 

Glasses Fitted. 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
; Dentist 
t . Over Mille. Jewelry Store 
-----~.-------------------. 

DR. E. H. DOTS O.N 

WAYNE, -

Eyesight 
Specialist 

NEBRASKA 

·t>_=iiQOiiC::;.Qiii=;:::::j ... m: .... ilC::=cm1ilotl~or vocation.. And are .Ilalntlngonly 'r.h~r!,rore I. will sell property 

~~~~~~~~~.~_~=w~:~~.::~:_~~=-::_:~-=~~~~~~::::::~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~;r~On:.:e~t~a~b:le~.~3~2~'I~n~.~b~Y~~56~'~ln~:. 
One flat top desk. (old). 

A. Different Thanksgiving 
Diriner 

Five ordinary oft'lee chairs. 
One Underwood typewriter. 
At public auction at the office ot 

A.-&l<r1oc:lI.teil In. a bUiJlll!l1Uoc¢
ad -o~--r:;;t; 7 ;';d 8 Block 12 Original 
Town In the city of Wayne In 
Wa)'ne County Nelbraska on the 16 day 
of November 1928 at 2' o'clock P. M. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK. 
Stanton, Nebraska. 

By Cowan & Grady. 
021)..4t Attorneyl!. 

'WHAT IS LIFE TO y{)ut 
To the soldier life's n battle, 

To the teacher lI!e's a school. 
Life'" a "g»<>d thl:,g" tOl' the grafter; 

It's a failure to the fool. 
To the man upon the engine 

Life's a long amd heavy gr .. de; 
It's a gamble to the gambler: 

To the merchant it's a trade. 

Ufe's a picture to bhe artist, 
To the rascal life's a fraud; 

Lite perhap>l 10 hut a horden 
To the man "" ......... th the ho&. 

Life Is lovely to the lover, 
To the player IlIe's .. play; 

Life iDlay Ibe a load of trouble 

Life is but a long vacation 

Ev~ry purchaser of·a 
new Ford is entitled to 
Free Inspection Service 
for the first 1500 miles 

TIlE modem automoblle is 
a finely built pi~ of ma
chinery and it will stand ~ 
101 of abuse. Considering 
the work il does, il gives sur· 
nriRin",lv little trouble. But 

a ear 
will not run better and 

Inspection Service at 500. 
1000 and 1500 miles: 

Check ballerr 
Check generator charging rale 
Check distributor adju&Iment 
Check carburetor adjust men' 

longer i{given proper eare. men' 

~ ~ __ ""- - .. first .f hlJJld..ed ._ Clwck 'ire i.njlmion 
-;I.-IItJ- ew. ,Check .teeTlng gear 

To the man who loves his work, 
~1i~tij[ttitUU1iJjj~6l~~~~~~~ .. ~====-'ll~--~~--~--~~I'~~e~I~~~o[t 

1J1~~J~f=f:"1[~~i~f!:f;~ a.lci:dt::/Ii~~;·;'!l:;}J1iig~ 
•. aDd ahot the most easily avail- St.", Rain..., Coif •• 

teaspoon 
buttered. 

ramekins. two tablespoons 
butter, add one-half cup crunibs and 
"'.iluhor",!g1tll,-~a~d one· fourth cup 
grateileneese anif s~pfinkleOver-Wr 
top of the squash. Brown in a mod
erate oven, 375 0 F. 

able ga_ - turkey - that par· Mi .. t, 
tic:nlar lowl has been the traditional 
-~~around-...... hiclt_to~_build~,~ _B=,'Fr~i! C.;~; OIOOS. I'td· 
Thanksgiving dinner. In the same skinned apples, and, leav1ng~ 'the 
way the pumpkin pie for dessert skin on, dice until you have two~ 
is simply ta.lc:en il)r granted. thirds cup. Add on~ cop of halved. 

No .. , the New Deuen 
Bot som~t,jg;t~s don't you ,8Iet just seeded, white grapes, and two-thirds 

a little tired ~hen you think of all cup diced, ~liced pineapple. Pour 
the years in w'hich you have eateo over mixture one cup sweet cider 
ml'l<ey ~nd punlpldll »-ie on Thanks- and one cup pineapple syrup and Cra .. b'rr'Y.A~pl. Sal4Ct: Mix me 
giving? Or~'are ~yo" llke-tli.-mw serve, very .:old, in gla .. Oups. cup of appl. sa'Uce and the contents 
Englander who didn't ca"" ho... of a numb.. 2 can of cranberry 
many times a day he had pic. be· A Real Soup saUCe in a sauce pan and cook rap· 
C8l18e be liked pie? Whiehevu idly for a few minutes. Press 
class you belong to, the dinner menu TOfItIJto and Lima Stem Sovp: through a strainer or not, just as 
aDd recipes given here will be stirn- Empty the contents of a number you desire. Coql, and eour into a 
alating. Roast duck stttff~d with 3 can of tomatoes' into a saucepan glass servingt dish to chilL 
eele':.¥ dressing and Indian nut and add one a~d. one· half cups IndilJn Nul Puddittg: Scald two 
pudding ~are-.(jgg(!.teo;1:Hn~-if~ymr ._"~k,-th<>4I<1Ui4Uom-~;~ p<t -<eV.porated--=i/k-1lDd--1w<> 
please, there i. tlO reason ",.hy the ber I ... " of. hma beans, ~ s'xt~en cups. water in the top pal'! of a 
standard fowl and dessert could not peppercorns. e,ght a.nspite lieft.es, double boiler. add one-half cup com
be used in th.ir place, one hay· leaf, one shee onion, ~nd meal and stir for five minutes. Let 

e,luill_ teaspoou.ceJery seed. Slm· ~c~-minut ... ~more. then re
mer twenty minutes, thl'tl add a move and cool slightly. Add one 
thick<ning made by browning. three cup molasses, olle teaspoon salt, OIl<! 
tableojlOOllS butter, adding th",e table· teaspoon aUspice, obe-half teaspoon 
spoons Boar; mixing thoroughly at)if ging-e.r:. ....... on~fourtb cup melte4 .but
.browning again. Bring to boilt ~ ter~ two beaten eggs, and ooe cap 
press all through a sieve. ~dd one-. el!ru!p~~L"'4Ilned walnuU. Pour into 
half teaspoon W.,...,este ... hlfe sauce 11 bnttereli-b.xing diah and bake IDI. 

~d salt to bate. Add the lima oOYl!~ed in a low oven until a knife 
~ns from the"ntlmber J canllll~. comes out dean. The temperaluff 
~eal- • Strve lII,c1lP8"'lHth III few SbOllld,be aboat 3250 and.the "nc!. 
IIeau III _b cup. 'Irur JtIoeLt bde lort;'..6ft to· . 

Y 611, Roaal: Dud::! 

B."... are the me"" and recipes 
..... your approval. _All the latter 
...... planned to ol:rvc eight peoplc. 

~::1==4=.=~~~::~=,~t!~!~:.~ ~~~~Jt'Tot:~~~~~~ 'F ,._~ ._ _ ....... ___ teo. __ U_b>t!-. S-_!aot«.coI.dJiIIo~_ 

---------._-----

ones who like to shirk, 

Ute's a story ever new; 
Lite Is what we try to ma.\re·It, 

Friend. what Is life to you! 

r--C-o:.(i-,T=Doll't .. ToU JerVll 
beautiful fall evenimgs? 

Football Aspirant-Sorry. rm in 
training. --{;hadron Eagle. 

FresJh-H I ."aw a ,boy wblPPlng a 
donkey and stopped hLm. what vlrture 
would I be showing! 

Soph - Brotherly love. - Chadron 
!!lagle. 

miles. are .es.pecially,. iIJJ.l!0r- ClHmge """ine ·oiI 
tant because that is when Lubricate chauu 

the mechanism of your car No charge is made'-ior 
is being broken in. labor or materials incidental 

Proper attention during 10 this service, except, ot' 
-thi&-period"wilI~~lengthenlts- course,-where--repaws--are-- -" --.--- ~-
life and prevent unnecessary necessary through' accident, 
trouble ,later on. misuse or neglect. The only 

Weare particularly inter- charge is for new oil. 
ested in this malter because See your' Ford dealer, 
we believe il is our duty not therefore, and get this Free 
onJy to make a good anlo- Inspection of your new car 
mobile, but to help the al 500, 1000 and 150~ 
owner get the greatest pos- miles. Find out, too, how 
sible use ov"ilr the longest little it will cost 10 have your 
period of thne at a mini- car given a thorough going-

Sldner. Lee & Gunderson., _____ m..u~QLJ,I"~JI.b IjLJUHL-~v&I'._tI~ula.l'-pel'i&d8_. 
.~ ANttor~"YEs. • --" 

OTIC expemte.dtereafter. 
unltnown belrs. devisees,thi&--hllhe A ~pby experi_ 

1lC1'S<}ftal-1'0P,re8entat1"es--an,IHiHt---~~tl1'e -~OI'lIl-:<II8lillel~~~ .eed mechanics, together 
persoiIs Interested in the 

or RObert H. Ives, ~eeaaed1 
names unknown. All persons having 
or claIming any luterest In and. to tbe 
southeast quarter of sectlon twenty· 
tbree. township twenty-seven. range 

east . of the 6th P. M., Wayne 
names un.-

IzadoD has with oiling and greasiD« 
Inined and C/llIliJl.ped eVery 500 miles, will ada 
vice the Dew A ear. months and y_ to the life 

Furthermore. "'" have In- of yoar ear and mean more 
atraeted every Ford eeonomiea1 and plea-
~ to Jive the II1lrable mOloring 
"followhll Free evaymi1eyoadrite. 

------~---~-~------"-----
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f WILD. WOLVES 
, ~It'smo_fun.to.have "mmul""-_[Ilj..:;t[fe;'liiS~fiiiu~ifNi:"viI~'iJ:o'i(~e~~'EThiiffiffi-t;~~~~~~~~:i~~~~~~~I---
Inot to know the JOYS of being wild." 1t-1>e the king -himself; \)e11;-- -wItlr'--uvu" --white- lln'llDlel,.d-I-i-
said the Oray Wolf. enter the building until tbe locks had buckles. ThIs and otbel' models of 

"Cblldren aren't liI,e WOlves, not like been Inspected and found secure. On spft kids and tabrics are fastened 
:wolves in file least. ~ pretense was--any vI>Iume . wltb two. -buckles' at n S]JlTce of sev-

"They'd never hunt for sheep at to. leave the premIses. Bpolts too eial Inclleli-aparLln front. 9thers 
,ulgbt. they'd never I1ke the taste of smnll for chains were locked- beblnd drawn through two. rIngs ingeniously 
,young sbeep. uncooked_" wire gratings. Seekers of knowledge arranged to make a firm fastening. 

"Perhaps they're glad they're not could view the precious tomes and, Ribbon. braId nnd braided leather of 
lIke us," said the other w.plves. like King James, go away expre'sslng lovely colors are mnde Into decorative 

"Perbaps." said the Oray W dlf. "But their admlratIo.n of SIr Tbomas as a belts that are suitable for the spfter 
,the idea 'Seems rather funny. very fun- ja1l keeper of the spirits of wisdom. frocks_ 
:ny, In fact." But that ,was all they could do.. It Is cpnsidered especially cblc to 

"All depends on the point of"l-Iew," Bodley himself finally admitted t/lat have belt. shoes and' hatband match 

SIa1d the other W 01\ es. 1-~rlerlrm~u~~I. ~m='iifliioff'sric~hifaCjlniisi<"nw~a~siv-iIn~-rt-*fnii're~a~I';~~;C~o~s~tu~m~e'-" ~a~n~d:';;b~u;ck~l~e~s~, W-------' 
"fm glad I;ve a wolf's poi'bt of 

view," saId the Gray 'Volf. 
t'My family is not always so dar

ing as once th~y were," continued the 
'Gray Wolf. 

"That Is-the different members of 
my fam1ly. 

"We're sUII brave! Oh. if an enemy 
goes for one of us, how we tan fight I 

"We don't run away. We fight and 
do out best to win. 

"But since so many people bave car
ried guns wltb tbem ill- tbe countrIes 
Where we were, we have been a little 
more careful. 

"We haven't taken any foolish 
chances. We've known that guns 
were dangerous, vel'Y, very dangerous. 

"And yet when brQ!!Itlit to bay, or 
brought right up to tbe point where 
It was up to us to fight or meekly gIve 
In, we've fought, we have. I> 

"Ab," said the other wolves, ~Ilt 

seems to us that you are brave." 
"You're only careful and you only 

hide when it is wise to do so. 
"It would be foolish to take chances. 

No sensible animal would do that." 
uI'm glad you all agree with me," 

said the Gray Wolf. "And I like to 
talk of the things my family do' and 
of the thIngs I did when I was free, 

the books." But that was all he did 
about It-just admitted that It was 
too bad. 

King James one dB)' gpt up enougb 
courag,e to suggest that It would be 
very nice It Sir Thomas would let 
hIm read a few of the books and even 
promIsed not to tell what was In 
them. tint SIr Thomas. shocked. pained 
and grIeved. remInded hIs majesty 
tbat to be a bookworm was an ambI
tion nn wortby of a klng_ So tbe books 
s.tayed on tbe shelves and the locks 
stayed locked.-Detrolt News. 

lEinB George Tickled 
at F ore.talling Pitt 

One January evening, tbe M'lluehes
tel' (!nng_) Ouardlan relates. Dr. Man
ners Sutton was giving a dinner party 
at bls deanery at Windsor, wben a 
visItor was announced. who Insisted 
1J,pon seeing hIm Immediately. Sut
ton, in no very amiable mood, went 
Into the ball. to lind George n stand
Ing there. 

"How d'ye do? How d'ye do?" Bald 
the kIng, geDlally. "Come to let you 
know you're archbishop of Oanterbury 
-arebblshop of Canterbury. D'ye ac
cept. D'ye accept 1 Eh 1" The aston
Ished dean could oDly bow In token 
of acceptance. 

"All right." saId the king. "See 
you',e got a party. Go back to your 
guests_" And he departed. chuckl1ng 
at having forestalled Pitt, who rode 
posthaste to \Vindsor next morning 
to suggest another nominee for the 
office. only to fiDd. It filled. 

5agacioJls Elephantll 

tern. Besides tM natural reptlle skIns 
are many heautlful colors In tbese ac
cessorIes-blue, purple. brown and 
new reds-and suede 1n new "shQ.d
ow" sbades. whlcb are used In band

-bags as well as belts. 
Belts are among tbe smaller Items 

ot dress that are receiving partIcular 
attention among the deslguers. Ollt 
and silver kId are considered very 
chic. The 'belts bave leather-covered 
huckles. They are dellgbtfully deco
rative and because they are worn so 
loosely are like lines of metal about 
the figure. Willer beUs of th1s 
are chase)l, embossed, stamped In dull 

Just now there Is nothing more 
fashionable than lace for a dinner 
dress or an Informal evening gown. 
It Is 80 truly feminine and 80 becom. 
Ing to nearly every woman. And If 
you are ever In doubt as to what to 

on'1lfter' ahl o'clock-'3"lIIeeveleaa 
lace dress I. nearly alway. aure to be 
the correct thing. The frock lIIustrat· 
ed I. Just right for thIs purpose. It 

aleeveless, sImple In cut and ault-
you win-find, 'for"olther tilacK 

or ecru margot, chantilly or alencon 
lace.-Wo.man's Home CompanIon, 

On Rearing Children 
/Tom CRIB, to COLLEGE .. 

Complied IJy Ihe I!dlIon of HCHlLDlUIN, 
- Tho Mapdae f .. PARllNI'S" 

Fresb alT Is as ne~eBsary. tl> nutrl· 
tlon as food. 

As children grow older _and recrea
tion takes the form Of partIes and 
dances. It becomes a problem to k'lllP 
them from snatchIng too eagerly at 
the new del1ght and turning honest 
fun Into dissIpation. It Is a wIse rule 
to allow thIs sort of recreation only 
QII Frl<l!!.v "nd_ Saturd~yevenlngs. A 
proper amount Iiowev.er, sbould 'be eri· 
couraged. 

'handing out her, 
While' we . share TIle 

tile house flIes, the beasts Of the field 
and'the-bl.ds-of thealr, these.d.own. I" '"'UUU'·~ 
,tro~den Indlvidunls pass a lack-luster 
existence, movIng dIrt from one place 
tQ another. Yet wIthout eyes, wlth
our-ears and wIthout lungs, tor they 
breathe through theIr skins; aDd With' 
n .string of nerve ganglla jnstend of 
a 'braIn, they are Independent ot re
pair shOps. 

Whether they started that· way, as 
scIence Insists, or learned the stunt 

encounters Wltll the farmer's spade, 
tbe earthworms have n most admlr. 
able system of regenerating or grow
Ing brand new parts for tbose they 
may happen to. lose. Cut one 'of them' 
In two and ordinarily the tront half 
wllI grow a new rear elevation 8S good 
as ever. And, If condltlons are fairly 
good, as apt as not, the old renr rem. 
nant will get busy on Its own account 
and grow Itselt a new front portion, 
thus makIng two complete worms out 
ot the fragments of the original Ind!. 
viduaI.-Kansas City Star. • 

Poet'. ltSilverY' Moon'" 

of the 
It is called tbe 
and tor as long as anybody ~all; re
membet has been rung every time a 
n_ew batch ot sausage _ Is ready,-De-
trolt News. . - -~"'----.. - -j7;..-------

Original Necktie W~. 
.'~.7i 

More Than OrlrlCIIIIftlIlIf! 

Set Down a.llluaion 
Another illusIon hna been swept men wore In Wose dSys III I 

HIlIU-OJ;.- a tie- waa-CllllruLLJib2.t.Jl!'j 
nway by the observant scIentist. kerchiet. It was not alI lace, for Itl--'---

Most of us have henrd so frequently was a sneeze cntcher lis welI. 
of the "slivery moon" thnt we hnve Atter the neckerchIef had' donll 
taken Its sllveriness for granted. Now double duty hi the names of decora-! 
an alltronomer declnres our satelIte Is tlon a-ld utIlIty, Ii few of the more I 
not "sUver," but yellow. 

It appeal's he once had the good sensitive of the young bloods Whoslll 
fortune to observe a white star come hay fever was pa,·tlcularly bad W: 

volted. They began carryIng 'these kel'_ i 
very close to the crescent moon, when, choo-ker-chlefs In· theIr han. ds. ThEil' 
as he described It to the BrItish Astra- custom becalllll popular anI! In no tImEi 
nomlcal aSSOciation, "the'-star looked at alI the cambric and lace what's.lt 
like a globule of mercury on a dull became a band kerchlltt. -
brass ball." ,--.~- When the hand kerchief wall ftnaUy~ 

The poets, however; -wIll doubtless transferred permanently fr .. m the i 
continue to sIng of the "Silvery moon." hand to the pocket, the tie around the I 
One of the greatest of ou~ poots, Ten- neck. wIth a single J11lsslon-tI> bind f 
nyson. sang of the white stars com-
Ing up one by one. whereas to tbe decorlitlvely-;-hnd become a fixoo mode, I 
astronomer the stars show a won del'_ too. StartIng life as a cravat, aDd a: 
ful varIety of shades of color. Some broad on., It has 'hlnned doWn to a i 
v~ry brilliant ones are red. others blue slim four-mohand aDd sometimes It ex-I 
or blUish, and others a beautiful presses Itself In a bOW.-lI'eDQ Itultn I 
orange. And how many people have In Llberty_M_ag_a_Z_I_ne_. ___ ... ' ..... """"","1 
ever se~n 0. gre_e!! .moo)!? The writer ' ~:i" ',c_ -, , 

Is one who has.-London TIt-Bits. ..,,,"'F Manx Peopl;~Jt!:::1-HBring the elephant around at nine," 
is quite the convention first order of 
the day when traveling in portions of 
the Malay states, according to Robert 
V. Walton of New York. now In 
Tokyo, 

The Manx people form a small 41-
1 

Let your chlld splash his water col- Be.t Sort 01 Succe.. vision of the Ce-Itlc race, to which the, 
ors - with the new vIvIdly colored You may succeed without half try. Irish. Welsh, HIghland Scottlsh and: 
paInts and model hIs unbelklvable are 'twlc~ as bright as your ancient Britons belonged. Their plaelli 
fJlljcles in clay. Out of hIs first-nand COIDP"tltois; but they tnay be twIce of origin Is the Isle of Ma,!!' whl~ lSI 

+-'!q'~ilence-.wlth- th". -"a"':-,nalterlal-:"J4 ;;"t:.~~;t~:~-';;";';~~I~;::W~:"'~';;~~ la~;II~mo~o~!S~t_}~IU.!~~I~I;t. from Iretnnd, "Illn&'- i· 'We"Tre 811ft 'Brave!' 

and of our splendid behavior when 
danger was near." 

In Siam. Mr. WaHon saId. the' ele
phants work in "gangs," with an 
"overseer" who Is quick to reprimand 
any laziness. The boss elephant 
jangles a heavy chain in the dIrection 
of a-ny shirker a-nd. if the ofl'ens£I is 
repeated. reB<>Fts to more drastic pun
IshmeDt. When the teak logs are 
floated down from the north and tbe 
dread jam occurs. the elephants 
quIckly discover the key log and break 
the jam,-North ChIna Standard. 

Is apt to grow a geDulDe appreela- you be? . You may succeed by work- -Ifcotra:na"lnThe~li-seii;+---' 
tIon of that whIch Is great and en- Ing twice as hard as any of your com- The chief IndustrIes are farmlllg, lind, 
durIng. the Island Is a grent summer -retlort.1 

- "And we like to bear of such things/' 
saJd the other wolves. 

peUtors; and then. If you happen to The Isle of Man has a constitution 
be twice as bright as any 'of them, aDd government of Its own and makes 

"We love to hear -of t-he wild Ufe 
for wolves are wild, ah yes, tbeY'r~ 
wlld_" 

_ I)]v_elJ1--<ll!lid has the same right to 
have all ilis-tlrfimfi'llxarelsea-o:s to 

'l't'at .. Mlat'.I>;.-f<) .. ·l-~:::·~<:,':·~T8 liiiitiii-devejoped.-- A laf-
your __ success. wlIl be four times as. .. . I 

great ali thelrs.- Y.ou- Dlli¥-gooc6eCr.fii laws. ItLcllJef ~l<ecut!Y" ot· 
doIng your best arid at the same tIme ficer Is the--tleutemint.:pveroor;.:.p;;,i=-·-= 
helpIng others to do their best. never poInted hy the kIng. Tbe native. lan'l 

"Wild wolves, how sweet the words 
sound," said the Urny Wolf, growling 
in none too sweet a voice. 

ent will often lie latent for yeaTS be
finish on the brlgb t surface. stltcbed cause the possessor Is never brought 
and appllqued_ One novelty among IDto contact wIth the environment 
mimy Is a belt of suede and wool which would brIng It out_ Cblldren 
braid In tan and brown wltb a slen- ought to be put Into possessIon of 

gunge Is Manx. wblch Is similar to the, 
regardIng them as competitors; In that Irlsll and Oaellc languages, but lllng-! 
case they will push you up the bill In Ush Is also spoken. 
theIr gratItude, and your success will "Ah yes," he continued, "it really 

lsn't fair to ourselves to say we aren't 
as bra ve as once we were. 

"Since men have done so much hunt
tng with guns we have not bad the 
even chance that once \Ve had 

"We hU\'en't anythIng such as a 
gun with which to protect Qurseh'es. 

"\-\"f' nlu.'<t be rn(}rl~ careful. much 
more careful, aod SI) np.itiJer I nor 
aDS-rlne, slluulrJ really SHy we ar~ less 
braH'. 

'Tile jny.': of lH·ing v.ild ar(' ","prv 
grpat. thou~h, very great indeed," ~ 

Apd tllP. othpr \'Tol'i·('~ jo()kf'd as 
though lhey thou~hl the SUJ:l:le. 

Gras.hopper «Music" del'. Inconspicuous dull-gold clasp, A all the possIble means of expressIng 
stand on top of their success. That 
wll\ be the greatest success of the 
three_ The male long-borned grasshoppers belt made ot braIded thongs In brown. talent-musical In"trumeDts, color. 

aDd crickets fiddh! by rubbing tbelr blue. gray nnd parchment shades Is tools and mnterlals suItable to tbelr 
wing covers together. Tbe male of the fastened with a blue enameled age. They should also- have aCcess 
field crickets chirps by rubbIng the buckle. ~ to the society of people o~ all ages, When Pa.teuri%ation Fail. 
file on the under sIde of one wIng The hlp-length overblouse. which Is, and those dlffer~tly situated from The value of the pasteurlzuUon 
against 'he rougbened surface on the a feature in fall outfits for both school themselves to brIng out any talents process as applied to milk has been 
upper SIde of the Ot1Jf'f. girls and women, has created an un~ they. may have for socIal llving, for questioned from time to time ~it 

Crickets CHn be made pets and kept usunl demand for belts of many kinds. leadership. or for politics. They is undoubtedly true that fd'r one rea-
indoors to sing in the winter months. Lucien Leiong hns devoted especIal should be brought into contnct with SOD or another, the operation does not 
but kN'P them a ~'ay from your r wool- h.ttention to them In his sports and every pORsible ldnd of work. Merely nlways Seem to be entirely sat1sfnc~ 
ens, The genus gruIlus lias an omnlv- Remisports frocks. A brown' leather Fleeing things done wfll often call tory In the results. Somewhat reeent~ 
orous appetite and wHI soon eat belt I>f hIs designing has a new style forth the lutent aptitude which the Iy It has been discovered that milk 
holes III wDolt'D ciottJing. It Is 8ug- of buckle wh1ch Is merely two sU· parent or teacher hos never Buspectpd. left uncQoJed o(.ltween mHklng and 
geste<1 by one entomologist that a lan-- ver bars s1lppe') through loops of the pasteurization for' a period of about 

F' T tern gin" set on soil In " pot will leather_ Another Is made of beige A Shy Clll1d whllo playing alone fOUr lioul'S contalllS a large percent-
(g Tee's LeslIon make-- a good cage. Lettuce, moist snnlw-skln. fnstened with a harness often works (Jut origInal -ldpas for nge of organisms that resIst the pas-

OnC'e upon a time, tl!prp was a house bread an _ bone meal makeB an at. buckle, matching a paIr of smart games and !!tunts which wouPd help teurlzlng process, whIle mllk cooled 

Callie and the Miner. 
Once when Mme. Emma Calve W&ll.1 

SingIng "CavalIerI!} Rustl~na" l!l'l 
Plttehurgh. after the performance sbo l 
recelyed a magnIficent bouquet to 
which fas attached a docume"t be8l'
Ing over a hundred sIgnatures of ber l, 
fellow-countrymen-coni miners -lrorif -

who hnd attended the per
formance en bl DC. followed by' the coal 
miners, In perSon. 

"They cnrne, everyone of them, and 
we embraced In true Latin style," re
lutes Culve. "When It wll.t; over, my 
face· w.fl8-.fl8--black .as theIrs.J101lked,, 
like a chImney sweep 1"-KJlDsas City' 
TImes. . 

RurnlUnrJerJ hy a lln·tty rard In which trnc,l\-e menu for tbe erlcket pet. strap slippers of the same leatIler. to entertain a wllOle group It he and held to below 50 degrees Fahren-
grew a large fig trE'p.~ A family moved CQuId be persuaded to present them. helt until It reaches the vasteurlzer 
Intn tid, place, and the mistress soon Sh Th C I Help him to develop some special pro- contains relatively few ot these beat- Their Partner.hip 
saw (hat It was (he playground of Explaining Phenomena oes at ontrast 8 ftclency or sklll. so Ihat when he Is resIsting organIsm.. Charles and John bad been' gIven III 
many tJealltiful blr.IR, who visited it Phenology is the science which deals Paris Evening Faabion thrown with others the consciousness kitten. bnt they dld not agree on the 

--aa.-lTy:---- ,i,~~l~r;~~:~5~~~~;~;t~:~:~;~~~~::~-:.~+O~f~t~h~IS~"~k~1I~1"W:lIll~b~e~c~o:m~e~a~v~a~lu~a~b~le~-7.R;;;;__;;;~J_~~~~~~~=:;;;;:J~o~w~n~e~rs~h~I~P~.~F~I~n~a~ll~y:th~e:m~otib~e~r~p:el'-~;.-_~_ When the figs hegan to ripen, the and periodIc biological phenomena, Sun suaded tbem tbat Charles should own; 
very air resounded with music. The such as the migratory movements and rather than :a~Cb thaI evenIng dress uSun dogs" are mock suns, appear-
mistress ot the hou,," made berself nesting habIts of bIrds. the leallng, ar~h a Dewar h' de~e opment. Is your chlld's appetite good? If Ing ID the form, of a brIght light near Jobn 1lhould own the hind teet· ,--.-
very uDhappy by pictUT1ng the hlrds flowering and fruiting of trees and ry r~:;S~! s::r~~ ;:~~er!~:p~h,:~ not, It Is because: the s,un. usually tinged with tbe prls. the tall. Tben each could stroke I 
"" greedily eating aU of them and plants •. the appearance of Insects, etc. chine are frequently worn 'wlth He, .eats . between. meals. matte.color .. and ... sometimes .. ha¥Jng .. D". own cat. All went well until ;Jobn 
leaving none for her, and one morning The word "phenology" Is a contrac- dresses of white or cream shades. He Is finIcky IlL hIs choIce of foods. luminous traln_ Two or more are acC1deiilly"-steppe,L'oiL"tI1e''''c'i[f'ji':'utt;' 
.he went out to tho' tree and saw that tlon of ·'phenomenology." wbich meb.ns Two sbades ot blue or pInk and com- He ts physically or mentally over- generally seen at the Same time Ill' and It crIed. Charles oomanded, 
one of the first and finest of the figs, the sclence ot descrlbJng and explaln- blnatIons of fucl;tsla purple wltb soft tired. connection with Bolar halos. They are "Wbo stepped on my - cat?" ;John: 
wWch she had wanted for bel' own. Ing phenomena.-Pathfinder Magazine. blues. and venetian pink with pale He takes too much liquId and "feels popularly called "sun dogs" because I quickly answered, "No one stepped on 
bad rIpened and the biroe had eaten blue are Ch0800 tor dress and shoes, full" quickly. tbey are attendent on or tolIowers of i yonr cat. I stepped on DIy cat, and 
a bearty meal from It. the shoes always being tbe darker He Is Indoors most of the time and the sun. They are really optical Ulu.: your cM went 'meow.' "-Youth's Com·' 

At first she wail very t~S'i!lItft!l:b1rt .Go Far BIJ(;/t in Hiltor~. Inactive. slons and are known sclentificaIlJ' a8 paDlon. 
when she calmly thought the situation Tbe origin of the Olympic gamea Is Chlfl'on handkerchlef'- t~ -.;;;;tch-th~ +-:~-~:"':"~7_'7'-' '. ib.r,iii.'iii.-I.r-P'i.uto.l~pnrIielro:;"-Tm~-rm1fgeif -are-We-to 
·over •• be came to the conclusIon that loat In antlqulty_ Tbe odlcIal Il8t of shoes alld occasIonally a chlfl'on the prIsmatic reflection of the rays of 
the figs belonged by rIght as much to vIctors begins with Cornebus, who bandeau draped around tbe bead are Corsets Now Important I1ght througb Ice crystals formed In I 
the birds as they did to b ..... and she won the foot race In 776 B. O. They part Of. the new vogue of contrasfS, ' P -, F hi L' the upper atmosphere. 
was content to share the fruit with were celebrated every four years, and In arl~ as on' lit 
them. Day by day so many figs 1'11>- were at tbeir height In tbo Flftb and -"Hat. of" T--wc:r Material.-- _ T11~t tbe r~turn toward femlnllllty 
ened that besIdes what the bIrds ate. Fourtb centurle. B. O. The games continues unabated Is evIdent In every 
she bad more than she could usp_ continued until 394 A. D., wben they Very new and chic are hats made field of Paris fashions. Thus the new 
Sbe-made preserves aud then bad stilI were suppressed by El)lperor Theo. ot two materials. sucb as velvet and French corsets whIch are comlDg to 
more which she gave to a neighbor. doslu8_ The modem series of OlympIc suede cloth. A small hat with a fam occupy a much more Important place 
and WHIS always th.ankful for this lee- games began In At.hene in l896. o'shanter crown of velvet has --a-----enug they have in recent YBlV'8, have 
SOn trom the fig tree. fitting headband ot the sllP-de. which practically done away with boning. It 

A Good "Catch" 
Ask a .friend If he or she can wrIte 

the wordS one hundred In one letter: 
If they find they cannot, all you bave 
to do ~ to put down the letter O. 
which iB the Roman figure for a hun
dred. 

50 He Did 
Aunt-That was Kreedy of you. BII· 

11', to eat your little slatel;'s all "0 of 
pie. 

Nephew-But mother tpld me K WB.II 
e'W1Q>8 to take ber Part:. _ _ ~ 

StarvatiOn Diet 
Eatlng Il'ne food to the exclulilon of 

6thers wlll lead to death by starvation 
as quickly as w1l1 tasting. White fiour 
foods belong In this category. accord
Ing to doctors, as they supply no 
building material for the body. 

Science Again 
Acaordlng to aD anthropolOgical 

scientlflt, the buman skull of 25,000 
years ago was the same size and thick
ness as today. but by this time 18 
~~~~d :~o_ry.-~o~~~~1ta~. 

Is finIshed with a bow of tbe same Is theIr function to faIntly emphasIze 
ll1aflfll~rtlu!''1Ie1r!t.· the curves pf the natural sllhollette, 

New Accessories 
AccessorIes promise to play an Im

portant part In fall and winter rash-
10DS, _RDd scaris and bandkeTchtef-s 
wllj do much to add Bmarln~s8 to 
feminIne costumes. 

Fur Sleeves 
A blonde satin coat for autumn 

wear bM mink sleeves ot wide, fiar· 
Ing· cllfts and a bIgb, roll collar of 

cmlnk. 

and tbls they do byappearlng In a one· 
pIece garment and utlllzlDg elas\lc ab
solutely devoid of wbalebone.' Satin 
and batiste nre the princIpal mate
rlru... 

New Bouft'ant 
A patterned moire In dull garnet 

has a new bouffant silhouette J!reated 
by havIng the left BIde pnff at the 
walstllne. wltb the right slde llarlng I 
from !mee lengtb wbere a tulI JlOllJle!l 
fa attached. 

Nearly a Tralledy 
His absent-mlndedness had got him 

Into such an unfQrtunate mIx·up that' 
he resol"ed to end It all. Be care-' 
tully stutred the keybole, the window; 
cracks. and then threw blmself upon I 
the bed. 

Next mornIng. wben he did not ap· I 
-pear for breakfast, they. wellt uiiftaIPu j 
and smashed the dOO!. They fslllJljt, 
hIm snoring. Be bad tOrgOtteil to 
turn on tbe gul I 

I 

Can't Hurry Proir...-- I 
Progress may be exceedingly slow, 

but It Is exceedingly sure. Don·t try 
to. butry It. The whole history 01 
man's development Is gIving revolu
tion anotlier trial, and tben !lmplll. 
back III the end to .anlt¥. afe __ • l1li1 
~~~.!- __ ----""---'- .... --1 

Who'. to Blame? 
Jane bad been unusually naughtJ< 

one day and her mother found It neCo( 
essary to ecoid 'her betore putting, bel:\ 
to bed. After sbe had put "O)1t . tltll, 
lights and lett the room She beard 
Jane sayIng her prayer, and &II she lls
tened she heard bel' say: 

''Dear Jesus, It you make ID« 
naughty tomorrow as you did today.: 
rm never goIng to 8sk you to DI~ 
IDe good agaln."-Indlanapolll>·NewllO 

Tribute to Plain Peopl. 
IpalnfulIy . refiect that In aI.Qlostl 

every polItical cOIitrOYel'ay Jjf"flie 'liiilfi' 
fifty years the leisure classes, tbe ' ed
ucated classes, the wealthy classes,' 
the titled classes, bave been Ill' tbll 
wrong. The common people-tile fOll
ers, • the meo of uncommon -seD~e-: 
tbese have been responslble}or.l1e :lY.i. 
all ot thtl social reform measure" w ilh ': 
the world accepts todal:.~:W.;JI1.! ' 
Ilona. """'~ - ",,,, '. 

---- ----.. ------;-~",H--~~iiii',;i,iii'i 



A cordial welcome to all the ser
vices of this church. 

The turkeys were put on a 
maslt about the mid<1le of January and 

Theroamlng turkey hen may be made the first egg was laid March 13, Fol-
k'lrst Haptl't Cllurc/) content with' roaming ovef a half acre .low,hng that, an accurate egg rellOr., 

Rev. A. C. Downing. Pastor of enclosed! pasture If new finding's was kept. A commercial·Teed" OOll-
"W" have 3-ll Interest in our t())VTh, North Dakotabecoome !generally taining 16. per cefIt protein, was nsed 

ThC-1le.al'old pla.

ce 

must ~o~t:jg~O:-~dl}:"~':.Il~,t~~~g~~~~~~~;~~~_~;~~~~~~~~~~;~;~t:~1th~L:O~-U~g~'!J:9~.U:1.~t~h~Jl.~-C:Q~un~_~t~r~~:.!:~:tan~d~a~I~I~f!e::ed~s~'~w:er=e~k~e:p!t~o~ff:tihe~-~-~-gr~~O~U.:nd~ ______ ~ We want to push goo& things along Nortib. Dakota demonstration In troughs in 'order to prevent con----sI~rn,~-a.ru~~~~~~UL~~ML~;~~h.'~·~~'~'~_h'rtnb~~f 
at_the_C, m. lleI!,;lu'!')f.h-olll" on Mon- . . ""T· ....... ER-

Atcll-urch next Sunday." --H<>N~ .,-()''''-': __ :~ .AIll!eL :'~"''''~c~-~~"'~~:;-'_~;;:::;''T.:;;;:'..-~ keysl-r<!al,haF~ biN". healthy dlly. Another ve~ge with volumes of truth self as . 
Mrs. C. E- Benshoof was ,ca,lled to It. If you really want to help then "Such a glorlQuslife ns an otte, .has that no man can a good Pb,YSr,!cIiw full 01 vlgor-cwn be raise<! i.n sem.J.c :w Saturd"~ by the 1·11-ne~s "f \'(lho !Jas not a competent know edg· e contln.ement nractrcally· anyWhere in ~h"arn:eau· 0g.ht-'" ru,', MJ:Ji:H:>XQl!l!"Q.U!ru:. " conl'eh this comin(g SundllY. he is,tree," the Ott,," said. ot coo!<e"'y."-KanSns City Times; , the United St~tes, wltho~t a higlh rate 
T~ Highlander lod(ge .. m"t ThurS<i'ay ftemember the SWlday ."hoor be- IO~:;-g:~~c:~~-~:".:~~":-~~~t·an! of mortallty,--without a constant d1read 

- .EggJLwere gathe.red, tw ice a day aill;! 
were not held over ten dayS ·before be
ing placed i.n incubators. When. in, 
th-e incubators they' were tuI'lIleJLtwic" 
dany s9 that the germ wooLdi not~stick 
to the "It"ll. Th" incubators were, 
3600 hen e!1g capacity, or 260() turkey 
eg~, and were operate(] <JIll the hot 
water method'. The incubators were 
started at 101 degrees for too first 
week, the 

evening with about twenty persent. gins at 10 o'clock. 'I I the North and the wind and tbe snow. The LiFe ProloRger of disease, and \:V
ith 

a maximlIlIll of 
Aft~r the regular meeting a social Morning wor~h)p. at 11 0 c oc < "I love real winter better than I do In the mental plane of your, heart egg production. This new turkey rals-

.! b' ~ rl Special music by the chOir and, ser~ a make-belle~. e one. 1 don't care ,tor I" l'ng metho"- have been nroven near oChour was enjoyed WIt I nqgo as a ' bj I "K -d h" , Is an '!vllrgreen tree;, Is name '" "" ~ 
dh·crsion. Len-Ba~ttett waf> the win,- mon by the pastor, BU ec. " es - the summer, a foolish sort of.a sea- Love.· As long, as It flourIshes you-are North Dakota, by one of the 
ner of 'higlh score and 'Margaret Gab~ Barneu. ,. Bon for a creature wlt-h -all the ~1lr- he yuung-;----wben -U- dies you are old. 'Q). 
ler hadi the low score. Lunch was Young People's at 6:30. wants. - the central place of your fieart Is a 

on Monday to caro for Mrs. Atex Gab
ler who Is ill with pneumo!!!a and 
Walter Gaebler, Jr., .wa.~ under the 
doctor's eare this week. 
J.~Br~hL_w.a.3.A_Wayue visitor 011 

Monday afternoon. 
A,rmlstlce Day will Ile oboorvew at 

the morning service at the. M. m. 
church Sunday. A sermon on peace 
will pe preached by t1i.i .pastor and 

. parUotic music provided. 
Peter Jacobsen was hurt (Iulte badly 

Saturday wblle milking wilen be was 
--kicked -lii-filie Btol!UiC.ll:l;Y-acow.---]t 
. w"" tbought at tlrst that .he was hurt 
Internally. " 

Tell/lD.S, hltchcdl to ,vagoug and. bug
g-lea are -- .m-ore numeroU,B- OH- th~~ , 
the past few days than they ~l1ve been 
for a long tLnw. TIle ·roI1d.'. are In 
some places almost l'lnj.a.,sable with 
any Id:n.d. of vehicle. 

G. A. Lewis accompa.nied a carloa.d 
of cattle to Sioux City 011 Thursday 
even~. 

Winside Vote 
Total votes cast 200. 
'I1ho WJnsldc prectnct cast tho la!'g

est vote erer cast In tltls precent. Tile 
\..-. R.ul11rlse to many there wru.~ the very 

close race betweeIk-ffi=""-_ruJ.w. Smith 
In a normally Republican precinct. 
Hio(>ver carrying the precInct by Ih"eo 
votes. 
Pre~ent:-

HOQror 11ft, Smith 98. 
Govcrnor:-

Weaver 123, BI'yan 77. 
Congress:-

IIDward 181, Nicholl; 61. 
Atlornly General:-

Sorensen 72. Lawler 12r;. 
State Senator:-
M.cGowa.n ll·Lr.Gatenby_l:L 

StILte Representatlve:,--
Wittier 79, Sch'1l111nberg 120. 
'!'be amendment to the C.olUlU\utlon 

loot. Stewart and. OhllF.lO were high 
m;'1\ on .the nOIl:-pillltwal tlck~t. 

Mr. Christenson. wireless station. As long 'as It ra-

me..<l1sage hy the pastor. 

SI. Puol's Lutherall CbaTel> 
'rhere will be the usual Rel'vicet3 

during the week. 
Sunday morning. Sunday school at 

10; preaching at 11. In the evening 
at 7:00 the Luther Lerugue will con
duct the service. 

C'hoir practice Wed:nesdny evening 
at 7:3(). 

The Ladies Aid at the churcil base
··at -HSual--ho= tllIa_allel'llJX!!). 

Evnllgellcul Llltherlln Cllo£cb 
H. A. Teckhans, Pastor 

SUIli!ay school 10 a. 'In. 

Elnglish preaching service 11 a. m. 
November 9, choir practtce ~:3p-. 

November 1-l/, Saturday school 1:"30. 
The Luther League plans to prese"t 

a progr8llII November 18 at 7:30 p. m. 
Particulars will be annotllnced next 
week. 

Groce Ev. Luth. Congre&'BMQM 
(Missouri Synod) 

H, Hopmann 
Sunday school at 10 a, m. 
Service at 11 a, 1m. 

The Walther League will have a 
soclal at the Victor harne, Sunday 
evening. 

The Ln.dleH Aid will meet with Mrs. 
Goo. Lessman, Wednesdny, Nove.mber 
!4 at 2:30 p. m, 

otters' furs 
backs. 

"So I have to keep my fur on and 
that Is why I hate the summer time, 
and am so glad that the Bummer has 
left .. 

III am safe here in the zoo. 
"But 1 would rllther be wild, wIld 

nnd free nnd run the danger of-people 

.'J Am Safe Hero." 

and their love for fur than 1 would be 
here where It Is ·so dull and life Is so 
much the same day nfter day. . 

"I would like to say to the people: 
'''·1 have hnd happier winters. 1 

have enjoyed myself sIldi'lg down b!ll, 
for I'm a jolly fellow. 

"I am like a cbUd In the way I en
joy sliding down hill-and like many 
a grown~up, too, for I've noticed grown· 
ups like to slide down hills when they 
get a chance. 

,. "Tlrey're pretending they're pleasing 
Sheepdog I. Marvel the cblidren when they get on their 

01 Canine~)' sleds, but ab, I've seen them, and 1 
know they !Ike It. 

It Is ooly recently that "But I'm an honest otter and I ad-
hllB been drawn to tbe mit I like It, and who wouldn't? 
c~p.acity of tbe worklljll "Oh, for the free life wblch Is the 
DOi_s trained tor special real life, 
-t~llpS hlIVe given extraordInary "i bive nothing fo grumble :l).bo)1t 
onBtrati9ns of how ·a dog can here, but I'd, rnther have oome"tlllng 
and reason for himself. abont which to grumble tban to Uve 

M8IlY people are under the Ij!!p~.. so dul! a life. 
.~!1 tbat this Is quite a new djI~p- "My memories of the wild free days 
niint 10 slIeepdog but it Is used-to- know are my greatest hap-

hope, 
courage, 

earth, fi:om men· and ftoill:-tIre Ino 
finrte, so long yon are yonng. W\).en 
the wires, are down and all the cen· 
tral places of yonr heart are cpve~d 
with snows of cynicism and the l~s 
of pess1mlsm; then you are grown old 
-even at twenty.;-Nnggets. 

The Clipper Ship 
The period of ilie" Clipper ship wn's 

the golden age of merchant salling. 
The first real clipper, the RainbOW, 
was launched In New York In 1841i. 

In 1849 and the CalIfornia rush 
In 1848 gave a marvelous Impetus to 
the building of ships, One of the 
sensntIonal events, of ,th<l period w!ls 
th_ecyage-oLthlLAmi!"f.ll!@--.9rlentai 
In 18150. Thllil was the IIrst shIp 
the nation to carry tea from China. 

looked! upon as a hazardous Ulndertnk- The first 
ing and a losi~g proposition from a feed was pinhead oatm.enl. on which 
business standpoint, have just' be<ln the birds were kept [or two days, then 
announced. Officials of the company a commercial c lUck starter was used 
withheld announcement of ilieir pr0- and fed at will in trougibs. While 
ject until now when they have entirely mruny turkey raisers fbelieve that con
satisfied themselves that the plan is stant feeding is not wise, those in 
a .liuccess. change of this deanonstration consld-

Nine month ago a company. rented ered that more- birds <lila from, under
a qu·arter sectton of land two miles feeding than from over feeding; •. Con
south of Fargo, and sowed it to i,llfal. stwnt feeding was found' in the demon

for tihe purpOSe of ~etemnlnlng stration to b .. practical If the atten-

successfUlly raised in compara- The blr{lS were kept on a starter ra-
tl\'ely close confinement. Starting tum until tlve to eigjht weeks old, then 

150 heris, band picked and select- were put on a growing -mash. The 
from someOt tile best tlocks in growing mash is used wntil.tM bird.- • 

NorthDakota: thecompany- now-has but at -fflUF ;montbs_thamasiL_ 
20tYO turkeys OlD the farm, ea~ one 01 was used only In the 'morning- and a 
them a bird that wtI1 bring top price scratch ratiorr used at ,night, so tlha,t 
on' th~ ma:rket. Thfs is by lar the the turkeyS will ha.ve lull crop to (gO 
largest single flock in the northwest. to bed on. \ 

tru!lr-'~.'f'he--<l.,perin"etlt-llas,-d"m.>nf:tr<'ted that One of the big -"""ces.sJJILJ!.11!!lt'!I!l 
any farmer, even with a small amount was the portable brooder houses on 
01 land, can raise large flocks at a skids, which were moved to clean 
goo(] profit. ground whed necessary. All equlp

The test-was st!l(ged to determine ment was kept swnitary "",d no mouldy 
whether disease. such as blackhead wet or dirty feeds were used. Anotiher 
and coccidiosi. the Imost oommon experiment that proved successful 

cOlnnllSlltola I varieties, which have killed off whole was leeding on flaked lbutternnilk, 
nocks on many· farms, can be sU\icess- which contains a lactic acid that acts, 
fully cOmlbatedl; whether high ~rade as an effective preventive for sickmess. 
birds that will bring top prices can be As a result of the success of this 
developed, and whether the cost of demonstra;ion, farmers throughout the 
providIng a systematic method or car- country &hould be greatly encouraged 
ing for them will still leave a fair In turkey ralsllOg and ~he company is 

Future Woe 
Another thing the happy bridegroom 

doesn't I<now, or Ite wonldn't be I!O 
happy, Is that betore long now he 1!Pl 
be expected. tOe-eat things j118t to:aft 
them.-Ohlo State JournaL 

YOUR 'I'HANI{SGIVING TURKEY 
Time was when turkeys grew wild 

up illl "Tu·rkey Timber," on the bor
dlers of which th .. writer first saw the 
gl'ea.t natlQn,,1 blrd_a~_ihe Is.c<>nsldered 
dnrlIl\gthls month. The wild Mrdii be
came neat'ly extinct. Ibut for lmany 
years the domesticated blr(] thrived 

amd multiplied, and furnished pin 

of protlt. providing all who Inquire about theIr 
FoundatiDn stock for this fanm was project with Information regardln;g Its 

se·lected with the help of O. J. Wels- methodS as a means of creatiJIg a 
nero poultry specialist at Nortlt Da- larger turkey production. 
kota Aglricultural college. The ori- The question .may be raised that by 
ginal birds were all selected from advocating increased production of 
North Dakota far.ms) for in that state turkeys, an over production will re
an mlusualy heavy mortality had been suIt. Figures have shown, however, 
experiEmoo-if'witthilii--the last -few --years that just as mamy tarmers-,-----jn fact 
and many fa-rmersl discouraged, were more, have been discarding the turkey 
discarding the turkey industry as a business as there have been new ones 
business. comitng In. Quality bird! will control 

l 

WITH THE WAYNE ciWlWDlES 
Elleven pens, eaclt enclosed with a the market prices at all events, there-

:.::.:. ::::'-.':~:=-=:::.~"WIfi>.- funee;"TOtl-FfilWMgh; -coT"'-A",~h-I.fo,.e- ~he faMl).er may, rest ,all~!!J:~,J!LI~,L __ ",~c~_.~ . :lJ%ni·tlme ~~!:~!~a~~~:I;hr;r::--::!:~~~~~~~" 
-hel'lls--ha-ve -had. a "I've l~v~d--t~~;eUng~~~g-~I;~. 
standing between themselv88 and I've loved going deep down Into rivers. 

p.1J'8t flreS'bltElrian 6Iure.b--
~nton C. Jones, !:'utor 

10 SUnday school. 
Last Sunday we had' lihe lar/;l:lst at

tendance or the yo!!.!' except ror Rally 
Day. Let th" good work go on. The 
Meu's classes are growing. have to 
b""W to koop pac" wittl tho classes 
for wameon. 

11 Morning worshIp. Armlstlco Day 
Bel'DlDn. The elootlon Is over lJut our 
problems ·are not alii sQlved. 

6 Young Peopill's hmcbcon. You 
jUlIt can't got "u"h oat" anywhere elS!l 
f"" the mooney-wad booldeB thLn.k of 
the llellowab Ip. 

6:30 Young people' mfleti~. Goo(i 
thoughH, good oompanlonA and goml 
tr-~L1njng. Atl thes(J1 YOtl get at this 
meeting. No Bvcmlrng preach Lng" flEW. 

v I ('..e. 

IJIn account uf tho roglonal (~Ol'lfer. 
f~ncc on evangelism t.o be, thol(t n.t 
lilm,(~roon, lh..at aft{"'~·nooll and evolling, 

I 
every one C'n.tf~ hiH (nvn Hnaek lun<:h." 
No t,i;ltl'lS allow·cd. Colfeo and CO(!oa. 

"TOddo,l frilL' ot ()illll:!te. l~.'l\ h(ljled 
mill 1\ 1111'1~(\ num1:wf or our 
wHl attend. We 1;10<)11 t.ho inspira
tion.. 

dogs. In the real sheepdogs "How well 1 used to know every. 
to be an Inbred instinct 

enabI88 tbem to do the work that Is thIng that went 00 In the rivers, along 
the banks. ~ected ot tbem. It Is a natural -"t. "I used to have fun then. 1 used to 

whiCh Is developed when broqjht Into 
companIon". hlp with the sbep!lQr_4.. go on such Intet'estlng jonrneys. 

"' ~, "Sometimes 1 would join a com· 
Tames Hogg, tbe lilttrIck &heplierd, panlon and we would tra v.el together. 

wrote much regarding the s~ of "SometImes I wonld take m,. trip. 
bil dogs. In bl. day the 8h~ .. a all by myeelf. 
had more d1llIcuit taau to MIlO IIsh "Sometimes 1 woold do very little 
tJI!W they have tods,.. The, to and sometimes 1 would pia,.. 
bJ.:/llg their lIocks long dlatanClef to "I had enemies bnt l' had friends. 
faIrs and markets, and had to ~P 
their own lots separate from the~. too. 
ers-a task In Itself, 88 tbe sheep had "I'm safe enough here, but 1 like the 

free life best. Oh, I might as weU to be tended night nnd day, tell the truth. 
The working coille has a "I suppose It wonld be more' 'polite 

paclty for to say I was Just as happy here, but 
na4-gestu!'e made by Its ..... =:;,..-.mtl ao l-muat oo-honest. 
dogs enjoy their work, I'm an honest otter." 
dellgbt In ontlclpatlng the 
the shepherds. 

Rot. and Ofher Peats 
Distributed by Wind 

There have been many Insect show. 
ers, find smull frog showers are n'ot 

Game of Keeper 
This Is a capital gome for n lot of 

children. The plnyers Join hands and 
form a ring. On.e cltlld atnnds inside, 
walks round, and asks one of the chU· 
dren, who Is called the Keeper-

the of the garden 

Open nnd let me through. 
'fhe Keeper nnswers-

'iIi'.2lllouse, by Professor PQJ1tus, In 
fS04. Bot the mORt unpleasant SlIow
er ,o.t llli f~U In Norway. A ... ~g!9'p~ 
on-illio m!grUliigfrom me -lifgtn!l!l\1n 
to the lowlands was swept up by II Ask him, and he'll give It to you. 
whi,{wlnd and strewn over the next Each onc In the c1r$'le repeats 
"die,.. The inside child then comet! to 

-~" .... - -._. I Ob'" In the put, people il4vll .ttrl.b:a~ Keeper, nDd says.,.. 
Fin' ............... '_.\1.. .r.... these sbowel'll to WltchCiJlL~ ~qt 'e None of the neighbors hllve got the 
WnUain W, "lftta.... Pal. Is, of course. that t!!~ wUi1J '" key., .p 

- -'Am-'attoo:ll.Bll.ce--lIt'----suudlty- ""ltnll1f-h'·--''''''-bottomot themt.Eitfet-'J.'tjV- 1-"""~"'"-K-"'-ee".,,"e-!~.i~~~uJh' 
lildit Sundll-Y OlI:eElOOIe.1 nl! !>rewn!! rec· eUDg wltl1l1 cIrcular motlo,~, th'~d .. 
ord!l f,J'l' tho 111& row years at lenst. wlTi sweep Oil light objects Uk, a rve lost the key of the rarden pte, 

And cannot let you thTon",. Tll.re L •• tlll n<><ld for more parents to I!.!IIjIIUc va~\1um clean.r ag4 bear Then nil the ring 81l7-
atteoad the Sunday "ohool 8e."lon. t1iem for mlt"B tlu'Ou!lh tile air. Yon m!lst stO\l all night witllln the 
1lttwember <>ur Suud"y school meets In avery cue rea>rde4 rae gate 
",."..,. .Suwlay mOI"l>;iID.g: mt U:4G. MWllc . !lA'''' b..en Ii .. ~ .. -., Unless you· have strength to break 
by lh~ orchestra (lifl)(!te<1 by Henry 't7 we!W."r 'through, 
Re,aoltlB. • or trIlmendoWl The insIde child then trIH to break 

Tho large UUlllClloos !both SUlliday through the ring, and, If he BU~' 

morning alld evel1itl1l' w~,re very ,nuch bauds. the one who first gIves way hn In uncln.splng auy of tba children'. 

aooreclatcd. P:rof. Hom -@II his had I!.tt!> rec.e1'lng~ __ . to take the place In the center. . 
!"'ge eb.,... are IlU"II.Ishlnll exception- N~ onen. 
alII' fine muste ror-the UI.Omlng Bor· ' wu de~ld~,. !P. . , Locafiiiir.-Re.em&faflf:.~-
vi'Ce. y,a hali npt !leen nbl, to ce They were dIscussing the new bab7. 

Twenty people wow r(;Celved I.nto ~D.·pellil"", "r-tlilnK he· looks lIke bls father: 
metllbershJp '\Vitll our -c:!iurch at tho lIe went to a fancy-drera bill/..... Aunt Maud. 
mom.lng service Ia~t S,md,ay. cj!9U,.. In ~ tor a "-"\lce 15. a "Oh, nol He'M the very picture of 

tiir damsel, he noticed oll. IWrH' his mother," declared Uncle 'Ned. 
lIlorning WO'l'8hJp at U o'c.!oek next ''''J!l a tdgQe.ti!re with ~~ ~ AI can't see any r ... embl""ce to 

Sulll<la:v. T.he _r .,Ill pre""h 'iRtj1n, ot the ano~ll1oUll 1I'r:J_, .YHe eltherparent,"remarked grandmother. 
ArtnIat\ce Da:v SCl'IIDCl!\. tl>ere will be W~d. Soon B fellow _lied .. a "What do you thlnk~" she asked, 
;<![)OOtal m.WIic by tbo oh?lr. lion Gamo along. turning to small Eleanor, who had 

or Will 1)0 '.I,'pIO!lS are npw ~re!! 'I!l1I-t ii" been listening to the family debate 
lIloUl. All lill kIIowl (jIrtlftl' . t 'wItb a puuled frpwn on her tace. 
I MJ~w dreillledas aUoa 800 .. The little gIrl walked about the. 

. -l&'chllllS8, .,l " • and vlew~ the baby from all 

with a colony house which can be he may receive a fair protlt. 
real wealth oow and then a short time moved In order to rotatefeedlIDg Figures also have shawn that tur-
when a prime bird woIHd-oommand 

12c the pound. Of late years the pro

duction has 1~lIen off very greatly; 

but it should be l{newed. Tile follow

Ing as to' the J>05Slbllities of the bird 

ground. ",here built amd 14 hens plac- key production in tIhe united States 
ed In each pen. Each of these pens has lallen off In the last 20 yelllrs, 
contained one-half acr" of a!.faUa, al· until last year there were fewer tur
though for smaller flocks on individual keys In the country than there were 
faoms, tlte company has recommended in 19(1{). In the same period tbe pop
a lull acre to each pen. In all there ulation of the united States Increased 

when contlned! In BIIIlall 'tracts seems were 197 Ihems and 17 tmns selected, nearly 45,000.000 persons, \indicating 
to have been worked out near Fargo, and 01 this number 150 Itens were that production has failed to meet the 
North Dakota, as told of In a farm tlnally taken, 46 birds that were growi"¢' demand. 

mutton and 

.... 

Get 
More 
Out 01 

Feed' Crop 

. ,··of.-Home Crop l'eealn~. 
•• Sa~lli1~ ~ of _t feed crop by Letz Mixed Feed 
.. ReI ..... up to 30% of yourp...."t feed dop 

acreage for caab cropo. 

.. IO~~~b~"t:.roo~to 

... Save Ul> to-25o/~of-labor-lD-bandliog.feed 
crops. , 

S. Iml.':ts~th and coodltloo of aU f"!"l 

Come in the next time you are in town 
and let us show-you how the Letz Mill~ 
will solve your feeding problem for you. 

LETZ 

BLOWS 
YOUR 
RECUT 

QROU.D 
FEEDS 
WHERIt 

MIXED FEED MAKER .0..==-____ _ 
Office and display roo~ at 118 East 2nd Street 

Between the Way Auto9()- and-t~~f~ices of 
. Drs. Johnson & Hawkins! Veterinarians. 

Hans J. Sorensen & Son 
? .. 

Hartington Coleriqge Wayne 


